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Basketball Scores 
Illinois 64, Ohio 5 63 
Minnesota 47, Wisconsin 33 
Purdue 45, Michigan 36 
Michigan S. 66, Detroit 49 

~ 
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The Weather 
light snow, . freezing rain or 
sleet today and tomorrow. High 
today 25, low 20. Yesterdayls 
high 27, low 17. 

(stories on Sports Pace) Eat. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wuephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, January 11, 1949 - Vol. 81, No. 91 

Budget "~eaches 
Peacetime Hi"gh 

Half of Record Total Needed to Halt 
Communists, President Claims 

(Details of .the Proposed Budget: Page G) 

WA. HING'fON (AP)- PreRident 'rruman 10ld congres.'1 
yesterday it will take fit 1!'!Ist $41,R58,OOO,OOO to run the govern
JQfnt right next year- half of it to hold back the' Commnnist tide. 

RepUblicans immediately d.cmamleu deep slashes and party 
lines quickly formed 1'01' the big tests ahead. 

Mr. 'l'ruman'R budget coverin g til!' 1950 fiHcal year bpgin
nlng next July 1 is peacelime'3 
biggest - $1,678,000,000 larger 
than this year. 

For the cold war with Russin 
the President asked the most pow
erful military forces the coun try 
has ever had outside a war -
and funds to bolster allied nations 
B2ainst the Communist surge. 

Moreover, Mr. Truman served 
notice he will ask more funds 
later to supply arms to non-Com
munist nations, a step which will 
push the budget even hig~er. 

Tax Increase 
All told, Mr. Truman asked for 

• tax increase of nearly $6-billion. 
First he reiterated his recent re
C1uest for a $4-billion increase, 
mostly on corporations. Then he 
asked nearly $2-billion in social 
security taxes, to finance new and 
old programs. 

He did not ,Ive an Inch In 
hIa demands for the vast social 
and economic program be de
.. nded In his State of the Un
loll messan: such as housln&. 
better IKlhools, more social se· 
eurU,. benefits. 
On the defense front, Mr. Tru· 

man stressed the importance ~f 
Bir power, but frowned on the 
idea 01 a 70-group airiorce, which 
has been heavily backed in con
cress and by the air genera1s. ,Mr. 
Truman said that number and size 
of planes, rather than number of 
&taups is a better gauge of air-
force strength. • 

.GOP Comments 
Republicans called the Truman 

figures dangerous, reck1css and 
overestimated. But administration 
forces showed no sign of dis
content. 

Rep. Cannon (D-Mo) calJed thc 
budget "the most practical that 
could be presented at this time." 
Cannon will head the house ap· 
propriati-ons committee where 
spending bills origina teo 

Cannon called it "part of a 
lOlli-time pro(Tam In which you 
will have benefits for years to 
eome." 
The cOqlmittee's ranking Repub

lican, Rep. Taber of New 'york, 
observed, "they've evidently given 
everybody everything they asked 
for." He said it would be cut 
down. 

In the senate, GOP floor lead
er Wherry of Nebraska called the 
,.budget "reckless." H~ said :t 
proposed "new spending programs 
which will grow even greater in 
future years." 

"SplencUd Job" 

President's Budget 
Asks S3.3·Million for 
Coralville Project 

President Truman's nalional 
budget recommendation yesterday 
caUed for a record $734,011,700 on 
waterway projects this year in
cluding $3,300,000 federal funds 
for the proposed dam and reser
voir at Coralville. 

Col. R.L. Dean, army district 
engineer at Rock Island, Ill., re
ported yesterday that work on the 
$25 million CoralviUe project will 
starl in early spring. Dean said 
that the project. was speeded up by 
Gov. Robert D. Blue's decision nol 
to approve immediately a proposed 
dam near Howells on the Des 
Moines river. 

Besides the Coralville project, 
the budget would have congress 
approve the spending of $16,762,000 
on other flood control measures af
fecting Iowa. 

Here is a breakdown on these 
proposed Iowa area projects to be 
completed by army engineers. 

General flood control - Char
iton River $-145.000, Dry Run $395-
000, Little Sioux River $500,000, 
Missouri River AgricuIturallevees 
~8-million, Missol,lri Rive~, Sioux 
City to Kensler 's Bend, Neb., $422-
000 and Red Rock reservoir $2.-
500,000. I 

New Construction rivets . and 
hal'bors - Missouri river, Kansas 
City to Sioux City $4-million. 

Court Will Not Halt 
Communists' Trial 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The suo 
preme court refused yesterday to 
}1~lt the impending trial of 12 top 
Communist party officials on 
ch'arges of conspiring to advocate 
overthrow of the government. 

The 12 men are members of the 
national committee of the Com
munist Party of the United States. 
They face trial beginning in New 
York federal court next Monday. 

They asked the high court last 
Friday to step in and cancel their 
indictments because they declared 
they are to be tried before a "ver
itable conviction machine." They 
charged also tha~ Judge Harold 
R. Medina, assigned to preside, 
is biased and prejudiced against 
them. 

The supreme court.acting only 
three days after the appeal was 
filed, dismissed both contentions 
without comment in its routine 
order. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

Linda, Polio IPoster l Girl, Will Meet the President 
• 

FOUR-YEAR-OLD LINDA BROWN d Sa.. Antonio, Tex., wears a very modest look, even tJaourb 
she's going to meet President Truman Thursday. Linda, a. 1946 polio vicUm, has been named the na
&lonal polio poster girl (or the 1949 Marcb ot Dimes. She's g'oilli' to Wasldna10n Thursday (she'll be 
the President's &'tIest), and Friday she goes on to New York for the opening 01 the national March of 
Dimes drive. Here Linda takes part in a San Antonlo dime recruiting drive wUh Rancher Jack Sel
lers. 

Payment of Bonus Becomes First 
Major "Issue" for Ibwa Legislature 

By KENNETH HOPPING 

DES MOINES (iP) - The extent 
of the state's contribution toward 
payment of an $85-million bonus 
to World war II veterans emerged 
Yllliiterday as the first major issue 
before the Iowa legislature. 

The general assembly scarcely 
had opened for its 53rd regular 
session when seven members of 
the senate in traduced a bill to 
finance the entire cost of the bo
nus out of the state's $100-million 
treasury surplus. 

This proposal would wipe out 
tbe need .f a state property 
tax, plana for which already 
have been ~e. 
Senator Leo Elthon of Fertile , 

floor leader for the senate Re
publican majority, promptly label· 
ed the bonus issue liS one of the 
first that will hllve to be solved. 

"Until we decide how much mo
ney the state is going to use for 
this purpose, we will not know 
where we stand, "Elthon said. 
"There are other important mat
ters to come before the legls1a-

ture and they will involve money." 
Senators George Faul (R-Des 

Mloines) and John P. Berg (R
Cedar Falls) had drafted in ad
vance a bill to use $85-million 
of the stale's surplus to pay orr 
the bonus cost in one swoop. 

Before the leglsla ture can 
consider the problem there will 
be numerous variations of tlds 
plan. They wUi be offered by 
members who want to save 
part of the treasury balance for 
otber purpses. 
Most of the state's county trea

surers have spread upon the tax 
rolls a levy of 1.96 mills on gen
eral property to pay for the first 
installment on the $85-million 
bond issue which the voters auth-

orized last November. 
The bonds have not been issued 

and some oomplications have ari
sen over collection of the tax. 

Faul and Berg also introduced :t 
bill intended to make certain that 
no property taxes will be declared 
delinquent if they are not paid 
by April 1 because of questions 
arising from tbe bonus. 

Gov. Robert D. Blue, wbo re
tires Thutsday with the inaU&
uration of Governor - FJut 
Beardsley, wW deliver a leD&thJ' 
messare before a joint .ession 
of the lerlslature at 2 p.m. to
day. 
Beardsley will outline his legis

lative program at the time of his 
Inauguration. 

(ommun.ist F~rces (rushing 
Nationalists North 01 Nanking 

Senator Pepper (D-Fla) said 
Mr. Truman had done "a splendid 
job" in holding the budget to a 
figure "only $1,678,000,000 over 
1949 with the many increased de
Dlands on it." He priased Mr. Tru
DIIIn for budgeting funds for pub-

• lie aid to education, health, ex
IIBnded social security and "a real 

Two Republicans Take a Look 
NANKING (AP)-Chinese Communist troops yesterday 

were crushing with smashing attacks a government island of re
sistance north of Nanking which is delaying the Communist push 
to the Yangtze. 

hou.lng program." 
The budget is $1,678,000,000 over 

the previous spending record set 
this year. It is $873-million bigger 
than the government's prospective 
IIlcome of $40,985,000,000' in the 
7eer ahead. It figures out to 
=.82 apiece for every American. 

More "Later" 
Yet It doesn't even take Into 

account plans for providing mili
tary supplies for western Europe 
1114 "certain other" unnamed 
COuntries. Mr. Truman said he 
Would ask for money for that la

(The Communist radio sa id remnan1s of the Nationialist 
force-which was estimated at ]30,000 men the day before
was" completely wiped on t" by 
10 o'clock yesterday morning, Ford to Cut Production 
Chinese time.) Of Lincolns, Mercury. 

Pilots returning trom the front 
described the fighting as the DETROIT (\1'\ - The second an· 
"heavlest we have ever seen -any 
time in China." Smoke from Inten
sive artillery fire hung over the 
battlefield. 

nouncement in two days of slowing 
down in auto production was made 
yesterday when F-ord Motor com
pany said it would curtail daily 
production In its Lincoln-Mercury 
division. 

Hoosiers 
Hawks, 

Whip 
50-39 

Bing Bums a Ride, Car Stalled 
WATSONVILLE, CAL. (UP)-An unidentified Watson

ville motorist saw a chill ed but familiar figure wagging a thumb 
beside the Watsonville-Salinas highway early yesterday. 

The hitchhikct· was none other than Crooner Bing Crosby, 
mooching a Lift to the nearest garage. Der Bingle explained 
1hat 1he engine of his big green Cadillac bad frozen up during 
the night, leading to a mechanical disaster when he st.arted out 
for a drive yeo terday morning. 

u.s. Acls '0 Prevent 
Br;t;sh~/srael C0nflicl 

WASHINGTON (AP)":"The United States exerted new 
pressure yesterday to prevent armed conflict between Britain and 
Israel in Palestine. 

The American move-the second in 10 day~ame in a state 
department statement urging them to treat the shooting down 
of five RAF planes by Israeli forces as "a regrettable incident 
only." 

Hapless Iowa 
Loses Range 
Inl 2nd Period 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. - In
diana's Hurryln' Hoosiers' cau.ht 
Iowa in a typical scorilll famine 
here last night and sent the 
Hawkeyes down to their second 
conference defeat in three nlIhta, 
50-39. 

The loss tumbled Iowa into a 
last place deadlock in learue 
standings with defending cham
pion Michigan and Wisconsin, 
each with two straight defeall. 
The Hoosiers evened their seas
on's Big Nine record at 1-1 after 
losing to Illinois Saturday. 

Earl, Romp 
From the openln, Up-off untU 

midway in the first half Coach 
Branch McCracken's speed-de
mons appeared to be in for an 

Immediate results of the U.S. 
peace-making etlort awaited clar
ification: 

1. In London, Brltlsb diplomats 
said Britain will continue massing 
military forces wi thin easy reach 

Refugees, Smugglers 
Arrested in Florida 

. easy romp. They jumped Into a 
10-1 lead after five minutes of ac
tion befon Glenn Dille counted 
Iowa's first field goal. 

of Israel, but will make no pro- MIAMI (.4') - Three Jewish ref-
test to the United Nations. ugees - all former inmates ..,f 

2. The wbole prOblem of Brl- Nazi concentration camps - and 
taln's huge interests in the middle three suspected smugglers were 
east were carefully reviewed by arrested at Marathon Saturday 
Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin at after a 28-hour watch by border 
a meeting of key British cabinet patrolmen. 
members and defense chiefs. Chief Border Patrol Inspector 

3. In Tel Aviv, IBraei was re- Frank Hornyak said the six were 
ported planning to accuse Britain seized as they docked to refuel 
before the- United NaUcms of vio~ the 45-toot charter vet.'1Iel, Semper 
lating the Paiestine truce. Israeli Fidelis, in which they had come 
authorities were said to be pre- from Havana, Cuba. 
paring charges that Britain has Hornyak said the allens had 
been making large - scale arms been jnmates of the Buchenwald 
shipments to her ally, Egypt. concentration camp and Woloski 

4. At Lake Success, N.Y., Su- had spent five years in four dif
retary-General Trygve Lie was lerent Na:ti prisons. 
engaged in other 'behind - the - Chal7ged with attempting to 
scenes efforts to ease the tension. smuggle aliens Into this country 
A United Nations spokesman said illegaly and conspiracy were Al· 
Lie t~lke~ ~;er. "the gravity of bert Padags, ~, of Fort Lauder
the sLtuatlOn Wlth a member of dale, Fla., Arthur J. Benson, 34. 
the U.S. delegation. of Massachusetts, master of the 

An Israeli representative called charter boat, and Joseph Sowjnskl, 
British troop movements a "repud- 59, of Wisconsin, a crewman. 
iation of UN resolutions calling In Washington Attorney Gen-
for a truce:' eral Tom Clark' said there was 

Dispatches from Tel Aviv quot- "some indication that others in 
ed a Jewish military spokesman the United States are involved 
as saying there are no longer any and a full lnvesti,ation Is ln pro
Israeli troops withih Egyptian ter- aress." 
ritory. The spokesman said Israeli 
troops who penetrated two miles 
Inside the Egyptian border were 
withdrawn Sunday night. 

The state department formally 
counseled moderation until the 
Jews and Arabs have a chance to 
work out an armistice In the long 
and bitter middle east conflict. 

Emperor Hirohito, 
MacArthur Confer 

Cold Wave Missed; 
Snow, Rarin Today 

The extreme cold predicted for 
yesterday and today in this area 
failed to .appear but the Des 
MIolnes weather bureau predicts 
more snow, sleet and freezing 
rains for today. The cold wave 
that failed to come ~Is far east 

TOKYO (1PJ - Gen. Douglas caused temperaturees to fall as 
MacArthur told Emperor Htrobito low as 42 below in the Rocky 
yesterday that his duty was to mountain area. 
lead the Japanese people to a dem- The temperature is expected to 
ocratic way of life, informed Jap- be about 20 to 35 today and the 
anese sources said. precipitation will continue through 

Informants said MacArthur, in tomorrow and Thursday tending 
a surprise meeting which lasted to sleet, freezing rain or rain over 
more than two hours, stl'essed that the southeastern half ot the state. 
Hirohito should not abdicate, Yesterday afternoon and last 
Such action would ahow that he nIght the city Itreet crews were 
considered himself responsible lor at work removing the two Jnches 
the Pacific war. of snow that teU Sunday nIght. 

As on their previous six meet- The streets remain .lippery and If 
inga, Hlrohito went W MacArthur, additIonal snow or treezin, rains 
The conference was in the Amer· fall they could be extremely haz-
lean embassy. aldous. 

The Hawks then made an amat
Ing comeback with' 10 minutes 
left in the first period. Sparked 
by little Charlie Mason'. three 
baskets, they reduced the deficit 
to one slim point, and the ICON 
was 19-18. 

BalNme Leal. 
Indiana killed the threat mo

mentarily and slid Into • 25-21 
advantage by halftime. Althou;h 
the Ha'»ks never · captured the 
lead during the entire' ball ..me. 
they were $tlll very much In the 
running at the Intermission. 

However, for the first 12 min· 
utes of the second half Coach 
Pops Harrison's cagers Itmp17 
could not buy a basket. PUrin, 
that span of time they did not 
score from the field and found 
the range for only two free 
throws, by far the worst show~ 
made by an Iowa basketball team 
in recent yellrs. 

Aceurate Shota 
Indiana, led: by the accurate 

shooting of Sophomore Forwards 
Bill Toshelf and Bill Garrett and 
Veteran Lou Watson, raised lile 
score to 37·21 before the Hawks 
could hit even a tree tou with· .. 
little less than 12 minutes left to 
play. 

Tosheff was the evening's lUlh
point man with 12 marten, in
cludin, four set shots in the fint 
halt from 40 feet out. MalOn. 

(8ee IOWA. Pap I) 

Suspect Booked in 
Black Dahlia Case 

LOS ANGELES (1PJ - Pollee 
yesterday booked Jack Sanda, 2'1, 
a bellhop, as a sUlJPl!ct in the two
year-old "Black Dahlia " mutU. 
.. Uon murder case because the, 
said he was familiar with HCret 
details ol the unsolved crim •• 

Elizabeth Short, 22-year-old 
black-haIred beauty, wu found 
slain and mutilated Jan. 15, 1M? 
Durin, the past two ),earl poUc:e 
have questioned dozens of per-
80'" but tailed to uncover a real 
clue to the Identity of h ... IQW. 

Sands, also known u Leslie 
Dwain Dillon and J. P. DWoa 
was described by Pollee Chief C. 
'B. Horrall 8S "a very IOOd ... 
pect." 

ter." 
He said, too, that: 
"It mult be recol'nh;ed that 

"pendlt.ret In the flacal J'ear 
1851 are Ukel, to be larrel' than 
IIIC11e for 1950. Expenditures for 
national dete",e can be exput
eel to rlJe IUbl&an&lally above 
&lte level estimated for 1950. 

These forces of Gen. Tu Li 
ming numbel'ed possi'oly 250,000 
when they defended the former 
base of Suchow. They were trap
ped aboul 150 miles northwest of 
Nanking in a pocket three mile~ 
long and a mile and a half wide. 
Steady attritlon has caused 
them heavy losses since encircle
ment. 

Stu dent <Council to Fete Minnesotans 

"We cannot expect any material' 
decline In olJr international respon
Ilblllties. 

"Even hIgher expenditures will 
probably be required In future 
rears." 

E. Roosevelt Recovering 
From R~.nt Opefation 

NEW YORK lIP! - Elliott Roos
evelt wal reported In satisfactory 
eondition at Le Roy sanitarium 
,etter4ay following an operation 
"of a minor nature" Sunday. The 
bospltal IIld Roosevelt woUld re-
1181n there (or levera! more days. 

\ 

(AP Wlre,ht.) 
THE PROPOSED 1950 BUDGET ,eta a IC&Unm. from two Repub. 
l1t;:an congretlDlaD. ReP. Charla Halleek (R-INl) (left) and Rep. 
John Taber (a-NY). Taber, a 101iJ-Ume ~nomy advCKlate, old 
h ,,1,158 •• ,000 bucket .... been "boCllltecl out of .l&hl-we'U 
have to ~ OVer U and &ry to Cltvllll' it," I. _ __ ~ __ 

r 

Fifty Students Accept Invitation to Hawk - Gopher Game 
Government planes were re- About 50 University of Mlnne-

quested from the ground to make 
no more supply drops because sot a students will be guests of 
the remnants are so tightly com- SUI's Student Council at the 
pressed, reports reaching Nanking Iowa-Minnesota basketball game 
said. here Monday as 'an SUI gesture 

The capt.ure of TU'8 forces, with to promote better relations be
their great stores of munitions ·and tween the two schools. 
modern equipment, will make po- Council President Evan L. 
wertuJ Communist forces available Hultman said yesterday the pres
lor the expected drive to the ident of the University of Min
Yangtze, the last l1arrler belore .neBOta·s all-unlvoerslty dc¥tgress, 
Nanking. George S. Arneson, had written 

(The Communist radio gave no him accepting the Count;:ils' in
details In saying the army groups vitotlon "with areat interest and 
of "War Criminal Tu U -Mlng" enthusIasm. 
were wiped out, meaning deslroyed Hultman orlalnally extended the 
as a combat force. The broadcast invitation, he explaIned, beeaUlI! 
was hea' d by The Associated Press "the Student Council here at the 
at San Francisco.). Univenlty ot Iowa ha. been and 

Is at present, very much concerned 
with the breach of relations which 
occurred between our two schools 
during the past football season 
and the 1947-4.8 basketball season. 

"And, above all, we wllh to do 
all in our power to take measures 
which will Nstore the atmosphere 
of sportsmanship and friendship 
that has always existed between 
our two universitle~" he said. 

Game tickets for ' Ule Minnesota 
Itudents have been furnished free 
of charge by the SUI department 
of 'athletics, Hultman ald. 

The Minnesota aroup will leave 
Mlnneapolll in a chartered 'bu. 
and several cars about 10 a.m. Mon
day, .Arneson said. It plans to ar
rive In lowil Cit)' about 7 p.m. 

, 

where It will be met by Student Dally, the tiM" club, the Women'. 
Council members. Athletlc alSoclaUon, the cheerlead-

The counell representatives wiU era and the Unlvftllty of Y1nne
usher the Minnesota students to 
the game and afterwarda take them Iota baRd. 
to a specially planned social at The deleaatlon will be hMded 
Iowa Union, Hultman said. by Alan Upin, pl'_dent o~ . the 

The Mlnnl!lOta delel8tion. which Gopher Rooter club, and wlU .. be 
will Incluiie both men and women, acCompanied by Minnesota SWclent 
wlll be ho\aed overnight In lev- Dean Edmund O. WUUa~n ancl 
eral SUI fraternities and sororities. his wife. Dean and un. ~ 
Hultman said. The group wllllea"e llamson will be ent.rtalDed ~ 
Iowa City for the return trip 'by SUI Dean Dftoey B. Stull, .dS
Tuesday mornllll. rector of the atudent IIOUNelbtc 

Unlvenity of Minnesota organ- lerV1ce, and his wife. , '. 
IzatloDl repruented In the grouP. The two facult1 me~n ...... 
Arneson Aid, will be the Gopher IllItrumental in complM1Dc ~ 
Root.r club, tlte all-university con. ran .. l'NIDu for tha gwdaDt-.Couft
grell, the Union board. the Board cll'. ~ will pature, _m_ 
ot PubUcaUoDl, the Mlnnl!lOta.ald. 
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Last-Minute Win, 64-63,. Over Bucks 
f • '., . 

Boilermakers Flatten Michiga'n, 45-36 Taking 
Time Out 

Oslerkorn's 
Free Throw 
Scores Winl 

~--------------------------------------------------------

Second Defeat for . 
. II········· With Buck Turnbull ... a __ ""· ... ·'!!""· .... ·~·_ 

Harrison 'Expeded a Few Like That' - COLUMBUS. 0 .. III'\- Illinois. 
behind for most of the game but 

Pops Harrison wasn·t down~hearted 10 the Iowa dressing room fighting gamely. came through i.n 
Saturday niiht. though P~rdue had just administered about as the las1 20 seconds last oight to 
th9rouch a licking as one baSketball team could take. 73-53. to be be.at Ohi? State. 11:4-63• {or its 
exa~t. _ thIrd 6\l'8lght Bj, NIDe basketbaU 

But still the emotional POP" WQS not moaning i~udlble dghs victory. 
of grief. which was just about what we expected. Five minutes Center Wally Osterkorn was the 
earlier Purdue had just finished rubbing In the worst defeat fcr an IIlini hero as he tied up the game 
Iowa cage team sine illinoiS' lamed. "Whiz: Kids" butchered Har· in the fading momenls and then 
rison' lIQuad ot 11143. 66-34. cooly sank a free throw for the 

I4rr!ton "' prop~ up ap,lnst the rubbw, table, OM (oot mariin or triumph. 
on the floor and the other da",l1", over the .... of U1. Ulbl.. As Ohio tried to gain possession 
intently studrlnl' Lhe seoreboek. of the ball to bold a slim 63·61 

"Tough luck. Pops" w mw'mured, thinking j.hat be would pro· lead with less than a minute to 
bably l09k up and bUl'ft inlo tears cr lIQInethlQ( of the iQl't. The JUY iO. Bucke)'e Guard Gene Brown 
takes his ba~ ketball seriously. ' touled Illinojs' Don Sunderlaie. 

Well. golly, you've got to expect a few like that over the course CllgeY Utini Coach Harry combes 
of a few seasons." he r plied, taking hiJI mlnc:l off the scorcbook refused the gift to~s to take pos· 
which held the s d evid-enc, pf brl,1talitY. session of the ball out of bounds 

"And alter all." Pops continued. "we've had an awful lot of and Osterkorn drov!! straight 
good sel!8Ons here the latt lew years. ( '\U166 we're alm,*t what you down lhe middle to drop a lay-up 
m1eht say as 'due'!' and tie the score. 

Thn c"LlN kek C'fI. &he fubJl!e' at hand. Purdue' tlelo6l\· Ohio's Dick Schnittker, thou,h 
Iy SllllWen r .. t-bre in 'he ~od half which 8Unk the Hawltll high scorer with 20 points, was 
wHIit !!Me, Hlll'1i8on c.,,=~~, '''l1Iey Jut put more throuch forced to don tbe goals' mantle 
the h..., Ulan we ~d. 01 ",...,., ~t were ~ shot percell- as he fouled Osterkorl) on a 
.l,Jea? They mu t ha.ve bee ...... for ... " charging count with 10 seconds tol 

Someone supplied him with the percentagl!$. Purdue's 30 per- go and the Illini center dropped 
ent lind low.'s 111, lind h ofLorad a short .lInt. in a perfect shot to put the vic-

A vlsJtin, wiiler enler,ed the smllll training r.oom ju t off tt)c 
main locker room and suid, "Well. what happened Coach? You're tory away. 
not livin, up are you?" The loss gave Ohio State a 

"Oh, gosh no" Pop~ ried. with a smile breakln, across his .500 record in conlerence play, but 
face. "'lQU know me. J'm bout the last guy to give up around it was ooly the second Buckeye 
here." deteat in seven ,ames overall. ill

inois. loser only to iDtPIIPI th.il 
• • • se!lS9". n ~w h~s a r"corp qt 11 

IOWA-
(ConUnued trom Pace 1) 

inserted il)to the lineup early in 
the fraY', led Iowa with 10 pcints. 

Took Lead 
A capacity crowd ot better than 

10.000 saw Watson I1hQve the 
Hoosiers into a 1-0 lead after 
being fouled Ily Don HII)'s in the 
first minute Q1' play. 

Then Toshe!f Qurned the cQrds 
with three 5~raight set ~hot.s fer 
a 7-0 Indiana e~e. Watson add
ed another charity attempt be
lore Iowa's Bob VoJlers connected 
with a gilt ic after five min
uates of actiQn. 

First Buket 
Watson came J'i~hi back with 

a IQng Eet shot. Dille follow¢ 
with a ~oal from the pivQt at j.he 
six·minute mark for the Hawks' 
first bas)Q:t. Watson hit arwther 
long $hQt frop1. 30 teet out to pro-

'Punch-drunk' Cries Taunted Him 
Defending Champs; 
Purdue's 2nd Win 

Gophers Run 
Over Badgers 

LAFAYE'l'TE, IND. (JP) - Pur- MINNEAPOLIS 1m _ Minneso-
due's Boilermakers pinched off n ta romped to its second Big Nine 
Michigan rally last night and basketball triumph last night, de. 
handed the Western conference de- feating Wisconsin , 47-33 before 
fending basketball champions their 14,097 fans at the Minnesota field. 
second straight defeat. 45-36. house. 

The Purdue starting live played It was the Gophers' l(~th win 
the entire game and committed of the season without a deleal 
only seven personal fouls amon~ and Wisconsin's fourth loss 
them. Michigan's nine plaYers against six victories. 
fouled 16 times arrd the dHference Don Rehfeldt. six-loot, six-inch 
accounted for seven points of Pur- Badger center, managed to hold 
due's nine-point winning margin. Minne~ta's towering Jjm Meln· 

Forwards Norris Caudell and tyre to six points while scoring 
Howard Williams led the Purdue eight himself, but Wisconsin could 
attack with identical summaries not match the balanced offensive 
- six field goals, one free throw" pf Minnesota's other starters. 
one personal foul anli 13, point/;. Forward Meyer (Whitey) Skoog, 
Guard Bill Mikulich was the only shifty Gopher sophomore, led t\le 
rvIichigan player getting more sooring parade with 14 points and 
than two field goals and his gr.anp the other starting Minnesota ~or· 
total was seven points. lNard. Bud Grant, chipped ;n 

Willilfms pitchep five of his with nine. 
fielders in a first half rush that Minnesota jumped off to a 2·0 
gp.ve Purdue a 25.14 Ilt;iv<lotage. ~ead and never was behind. 'n\e 
;Michigan took a 7·2 lead at the Gophers built up a 17-4 adv~n· 
start put ~i1J Berberian. Williams ~age. limiting the Badgers tp one 
and Caudell hit from the field to Held goal in the first 14 ~-2 min· 
shift the advqntase. utes of play. before Wisconsin 

Pete Elliott. quarterback of Mi- s~arte9 . hitting to pull to within 
chigao's undefeated football team. lIve . powts at 19·14. . 

That sdtwl thAt. Yo .... l the Idea tha.t maybe the Ha.wkeyes wins anc;l on)y one loss. 
will aiva a few 01 the belf,er c_,rence tellll$ a. bit of '" seare be· Illinois ljad trouple solviJ1,i th~ 
fore March 5th elQae the Iftptt eampal&'n. Buckeyes' tight delense and ~ura 

Iowa is definltely not a title contender this winter. That seemed rebound plily il) the be,innin,. It ' 
to be the eneraL ('once.t\$~s q~ite some tllll~ .ago. But if th~ plll~ers wasn·t until more than h.alt the 
ab w some jrnPrO\.'en)ent In the nil xi few weeks-tor the flr$t tlmc tlrst period had gone by betore 
in many a yea.r Harrison doetl)'t have to worry about height-the Illinois warmed liP. 

EX-LOVIS rOE CHABGED WITI[ 1I0l\fiCIDE-Gus Dorazio 
(lefl) is being h~ld w!thollt bail before a. P·hHadelp/lla. maB"$trate's 
court !)ltarB'cd \, ~/l ltaviQg fatally bea.ten Albert B'omeyer, 33, a. 
fellow brewCl:Y " ·(lrker. Deledlve Scrge~nt l'fartin Curran $ta.ndB 
beside the e,,· ~ ' · h·er. who was knocked out by Joe Lou.!s eight 

started a Wolverine rally in tl)e Minnesota ~purted agam to lead 
second half that .tied the j;core ~3-15 at half-time and l1eld a safe 
at ~7-all with 11 minutes to.go. advantage through the rest of tbe 
Three Purdue free throws and game. 
baskets by Williams anL Caudell 
pushed the Boilermakers ahead 
again. J rack Outlook: 'Thin 

lin Spots' tor 1949 _y_e_ars __ a.&' __ o_'_n_ :l._ ti_'I_e_m_a_tc_lt_.__________ ______ _ Mangrum Holds Up to 
Iowa fieldhQus could j)e a rOlUh slumblinlJ block lor Minnesota, T"k Ed"! tIll· OIA 
11K hi . . tc .... J e ... eman pu In" a-
..... Ic n. WI on Ill. e . head as ihe gun went oJt for 

• • It the intermission with a Ionjl .hot 
In the Jast live sea!On$ Iowa hu t th pa in We tern con- which mac;le the half·time acore 

tercnce bllsketball. leading aJl other schools in number of leagu.e ~1~~. 
wins over that period. lIlJa,l, 0101, it ... 

Ince 1944 'Harrison has a record oJ 72 viet i.e in g2 games. E4dleman, I ': ': PI Donham. l 'f ': p~ 
and in conference his slate is 41 wins again t OI)ty 19 losses. Alter POI"t, I .. 0 0 IJ~, fOP 0 

that "golden ern" of Iowa basketball, maybe tbc term "due" is very r>':~r~o~~ of ~ ~ ~ :'%'I!~~r;, f ~ ; ~ 
pr<'per and fiUing. Green. c ~ ~ • GI.co .... UI. e' • J 

DON RITTER 
I.diana Forward 

Grid Va kees' 
Sale Rumored 

NEW YORK (A')-The Herald 
Tribune reported last night that 
Dan Topping, president of the 

Washington Indicts 3 
In Court 'fix' Case 

WASHINGTON (lPI - Three [·f 
lour alleged gamblers arrested in 
New York on charges of tryjng 
to bribe a college basketball play-

Cop Los \A"g,J~$ Open Wjth the first meet wi~ Mar· 
queUe little more than four weeks 

LOS ANGELES. (JP) - Steel- away. Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
nerved Lloyd Mangrum, refusing is driving the track team Into 
to crack where others did. launch- shape. 
ed golf's golden winter tour yes- The new Hawkeye coach. an 
terday with a victory in the $15.- Iowa star of the thirties who holds 
000 Los Angeles open. the all-time season's record wilb 

Ericklon. II 4 40 3 Brown. II ,I 3 
• • • Su.od'I ... , II l I 4 Burkholc1.r • 3 • • duce a 12-3 Indiana lead. New York Yankees. plans to dis· er to " throw" games were in-

The 34·year-old former United 144 1-2 points. has nine Illiljor "I" 
States open champion laced out 'a winners and four minor "I" men 
steady one-under-par 70 for a 72' returning from last year's ~u~d. 
hOle score of 284 to capture by Although the coach finds him· 
three strokes this 23rd edition of self short on talented material, 
the Los Angeles tourney. It was he is "hopeful that other men Wm 
worth $2,600 cash to him. develop. But right now we are 

l4~b Shoeuer. re .. "lar ,nell !'l0n .. with hl6 lwln broU~r. lIal. 
_ J~ fOD'b~\J l.eams 01 19'6 and lU.,. arrived In ~wn with 
)Us vUe la t \Ve~end. Jlerb played wilh the Washlll8too Bed· 

klns of t~ Nallcn,al ,rot Jonal leacue lut season. 

~n<lerlOn, I I 0 ) 
Thurlby, I 3 0 • Tolalt .... . tt IG :1 With Mason in the game, Iowa solve his football team in the dicted yesterday. 

be.l{an to reduce the difference, AII·America conference. 
Tol." .. . . '$ 14 
H~UUm,e ",oro: illinois ~I: Ohio Thrj!~ mlputes of the fi~st halt The paper said Topping instead 

remamed when Mason hIt a set will rent the Yankee stadium to Slale 29. 

H rll s;)id ;vesterday that he 1.$ apartment·hunting jo Iowa City 
at p.ra:;el)~ and hopes td return to l\Chool for the second &eme8ter. He 
ays he has at least one more seme ler remaining in order to arn 

Ills deeree. 

* * * shot and Iowa trailed 19-18. thEl Boston Yanks a National foot-
Don Ritter and Gene Ring im- ball league team' in 1949. 

Big Nine Standings mediatel~ hit fi ld goals 1.9 bring The m ve wj~ b mad the 
l}P ~ Ho:rs out ot (langei as the paper ad~ed, becau:e of :~vere 

He also said he would like to qontlnue for another yellr with the 
Redskin and probably will sign another contract. Brother Hal, al
though having a good season with lhe San Franclsoo .Den of the AAC 
in 1948, Is undecided about another y ar in the fllay-for-pay f/lnks. 
Apparently Hal has been of,tered II pennanent job w)Jlch is hllrd 19 
turn down. 

W L I'c:r. 
Illinois ....... 3 0 1.000 

I'JI 
17(l 

112 
1111 
~31 

112 

1~6 en ,II~enJ In Control losses at the gate. 
6. tn the last half it WIIS all In- The Herald Tribune said the of-Minnesota .2 0 )..000 

,Purdue ........ 2 (l 1.000 8i' diana. The Hoosiers controlled fieial announcement of the Yank-
12() both backboard" and pushed into demise is expected during the Obio State. 1 ,I .(jOO 

Indiana .... .... 1 1 .500 83 football meetings at Chicago Jan. 
N'western .... 0 1 ,090 541 

~~ 
83 
67 

~ , 19-,20. 
• • • Iowa ........... -0 2 .900 ~~3 Members at the New York 

Anot.hu former Iowa crijcle" Duel Ka~hot. was In ~~n 
lad aturciay. By WM ""'~ froUl sehool l/Y1. lieme"-er !'Iter 
becomillC' ill.eliItbU. .Be bad p1a7~ the 1948 .00 19,,7 seasona 
with the v .... Ly as a h~ alUl I&~r ~ .. luljlncJc. 

Wisconsin ... . 0 2 .000 ~~ team's official family could not be 
MichiKiln .... D 2 .000 gO reached immediately for comment. 

At present h is workiins in his hpmetown or. Milwaukee. But 
wltb Bud'. appearance here S_turoa)". it cO\Jld. be that he'd like to 
r.eturo to SUt for further .foott>Ql). 

• • • 
A no~ for swiInnUn, tans. Colleje £Wimming te;uns will be 

aeldin, lhe 150-),6rd indivldual .medley ~ to ~ir coJl1peti~on 
t\lis winter. Alt.houah rQldwes\ern. tank coaches had, hoped to do 
away )Vitb th~ short ~O-yard free siyle event, "~tern coaches were 
agalnsl this move. So the ISO-yard individual medley will be added 
lust as an extra event. 

J.wa·s 8~ ceach, ~ve Armbruster. la,S that he 
pIuts &0 11M Duaae Drav • ~ of tbe team's be8t baett'ltrekers, 
and Larr1 Lat,I_e, breui lIir$er. In the ioap individual event 

• • • 
.Frank. HavUc:ek, lowa's b~in!!1iI!I malldlr oC a\hkWcs, ~IJ liS 

that the Michigan buketball ~ with Iowa Jw,tl iMJrqh 5th }.e4 
III ticket appUca!Joll4 by Hawlqye iNl& in Oecembej'. AJI confer~ ,ameli have noVl bttef\ wl4 OI,It. 

Th.e Minnesot.a ga~ JlMxt Monday night and the Wisqm6i1) 0011-
lett here Feb. 19 fQllpwod in joIOpu!ar1ty In Iobat or<Kr. 

34.,J'T de.feat they suffered at the 
bands of St. Wencl!$laus here Ia~t 

Spanol)s TlClmple 
Detrojt U, 66-49 

EA-S'f LANSING. MICjJ., IIl'I -
ForwarQ BID Rap~ came wlth
in one point of ty~ \,h(! Michi
gan SJ.at.e college indjvl~ual sCQr
i,ng record last nilbt as the Spar
tans cagers de,feated the U.ruver
sity of Detroit, ,66-~, 

A crowd 01. 6Jj67 ant w Rap
chak drop 10 lie.l.d gO»lB ,and five 
free throws for 25 points, ju6t 
short of the record 26 point:l col
lec.led by sam Fortino In 1946. 

'Fhe victory gave th~ SR8Ttaos 
fheir fifth of the season against 
four losses. It was the tilth loss 
In 10 starts for U of D. 

Rapchak, Shooting w.tth W\C8Ill\Y 
accuracy. made 10 b~8 In 10 
attempts and Ij8nk five of (ive 
charity tosses. Ifilh Seek leyene' Oil 

Road CIt C .... r ..... PAOJtJ&S 01'3 IJUJ.a.J,i 
~9vember. <>KU.HQM4 ~J'fY I/f') - J'pul 

AJ$er a week', schadule4 r.eeaas. Tonijht's /Jl&tcb is Uw secOI;ld (.e1Hlb') Burril. u,e Uoj.vel'Bity of 
tb.e 51. Pat·s ea~rs will r8fulDe of theee CQn~\lUve roal! &I\lllei Oklabolf\ll·,. all - ~eJilc. $lj&CQ, 
basketball competition "tQJli~ ~9r tile ltilh. wall Il.Ined to a jlfol8lilillnal t90t. 
w.ben the, fac.e St. Wencesla¥l J.n Tila next hQJne IIIme is on lpn. ball contract yl!$Wdfy Illy Co~~ 
Cedar Rapids. 1.t _en &to Pat'. (aIIln bOtIt to Earl (Cl,lrIy) ~ay. ot \be 

The Irish will try to avenle the f3t. Plul·. at 8urlilllton. Green ~ J'lIoew,. 

I~--------------~~~~ 

Un,i' 2:00p.m. 

lei.,. yoy eo h~ 
stop in for 

jg,~d SQJ\dwich,o, 
Homemod, C-hili 
HGlnemGGI. Pi, 

St,oks Chops 

223S.Dubuque - .. 

The Yankees contiJIue to sign 
. however. Yesterday they 
" announced the acquisition of 

George (Barney) Poole. Ail-Am
erica end at the University of 

, MissiSSippi. 

TOM SCHWARTZ 
lQd1f.JlJl Conte:-

lea<\s 9~ 17 point~ \>n toree dif
ferent occasions. 40-23, 42-25 and 
44-il7. leaving no Qou9t as to tne 
final oul.cOJ1le. 

As In their loss to Purdue Sat
urday night. the Hawks' miserable 
showing in the second half gave 
them a oold lit percent ahooting 
lINerage. They hit 7 ot 3Q sh9ts jn 
the first half and 5 ot '33 in the 
final pericd. The Hoosiers rim
med 19 of 66 field goal tries for 
29 percent. 

With five mlnutes remammg 
to play. Mason took a dive ov.er 
lnd.u.na·s Jerry Swteville and was 
foloced to leaye the game. ,HQW
ever. ~ injury was not serioU,S. 

. Strike Two I 
IOWA G 
Dille, ! -c ............ 2 
Hays. t ........ ......... 0 
Straatsma. f ........ 1 
~ollel'8. f ..•........... 0 
JPagnusson. f . .... 0 
Weiss. c ................ 0 
PinIey. e . ............ 0 
Guzowlld. , ........ 3 
Shulz. g ................ 1 
Parker., .............. 1 
Mason. g ........... ... 4 
Harris. g ...... ... _ ... 0 

Naill ........ l% 
1.Nj)~A G 
Ga.rr&tt. f·c .......... 3 
TosheJf, f ....... _ ... 5 
Ritter, t ................ 1 
Buck, f .................. 1 
J,.ukemeyer. f ..... 0 
Robbins. f ........... 0 
~pw.artz. c ........ 0 
Me,Yer, c ............. .1 
ATmstrOIlj, c . .... 0 
Watson. g .......... . .4 
StuteVille. J ........ 2 
IUn., , ................ .. 2 

F 
2 
o 
1 
3 
o 
3 
2 
1 
O. 
1 
2 
o 

~I , 
2 
2 
2 
o 
,1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 , 

I'P ft' 
1 jI 

1 0 
o 3 
3 3 
2 0 
1 3 
3 2 
5 7 
2 2 
2 3 
3 10 
o 0 

u " rF" 5 8 
3 12 
1 4 
o .2 
o 1 
1 1 
5 0 
3.. 2 
1 \l 
2 10 
2 5 
o 5 

. Tolals ........... ... 1' )2 ~S 110 
Halftime"1lcore: ·Indiana- 211, Iowa 

21. 

McKanlev to Australia; 
AAU Lifts Suspension 

NEW ARK. N.J. (A')- The New 
,Tersey AAU anncujl.ce(l yesterdQY 
the request to fU! pend Herb Me
Kenley hod bcen \~ itt:j ra\l,'n. 

McKen!c:y's ~uspension had 
been reqlU!sted by the secretary 
of the National AAU, Ben Ferris. 
But Fel'ris said that McKenley had 
f\ll1i1led his obliga tion to race in 
Australia, Jan. 15-16. 

McKenley is holder of the 
world's recor4 in tbe 400 meter 
run, and r/lces under the colors 
of the Long Branch (N.J.) AC. 

He took off Saturday night and 
is expected to arrive in Australia 
on Friday. the 14tb. 

6:30 
7:30 

8:30 

9:30 

I ntramurals 
Tonl .. hV. 8phedule 

South lloor. Loyola va. 1<cliy'. A' •. 
North 1I00r. MacBride vs. 

Leonard 
SQuth (loor. Phi KIoppa Psi VI. 

Delta TJlu Pelta 
Wesl lloor. Beta Theta PI v • . 

Theta XI 
Vaully fjoor. Della Up.lIon Va. 

Sisma ChI 
North floor. West 1"lnkblnc VI. 

Elst Flnkbll)e 
SOl'th floor, Central ~alVk"y. VI. 

Templin·Cenlrai COOPI 
West floor. llliI.eralclA! va. 

~ulh JI_wk.y" 
North floor. Riverdale vs. 
• North Hawkeye 
South fJ.OQr. IjNonsel North va. 

Central Hawkeye 
W""t (Ioor. Alpha Tau Omega VB. 

Phi IqIppa Slam. 
varsity {Ioor. Phi Gamma Delta 

va. Sl,ma Nil 

YANKEES 'WILLING' 
NEW YOJU~ (A') - /l.IIPokes)1}an 

for the New York football Yank
ej!s said last night the club would 
p~ willing to withdr.aw from the 
/I.ll·America conference if it would 
"bring abollt Peace In pro foot
ball." 

BUEEKITSlU BE·BIGNED 
R,ENO, N!:V."!lPI - Joe Sheeke 

tskl. torl'1er assistant Iowa coach, 
~iined a ne,w five-year contract 
with a "substantial" pay Increase 
yesterday to lie main as hend foot
ball coach and athletic director 9t 
the University of Nevada. 

The accused are Jac)t Levy, ~O. 
of Miami; Joseph Aronowitz, 35, 
of Brooklyn. and Philip Klein, 34. 
also of Brooklyn . A fourth man 
picked up in New York in con· 
nection with the case was not 
indicted. 

The win by Mangrum ended a thin in many spots." he said. 
two·year domination of the tour· Among the 30 men on his var· 
name!").t by little Ben Hogan, who sity roster are Jack Simpson, 
wound up with 2~2 - a very sprinter from Sac City and R\lsS 
un·Hoganlike tally. Merkel. hurdler from Qujnci', lll.. 

Tbe quartet was accused of try
ing unsuccessfully to bribe David 
Shapiro. co - captain of George 
Washington university'S basketball 
squad. to "throw" his team's game 
with North Carolina last D~. B. 

Low amateur honors went to the only major "I" men return
Frank Stranahan. the gifted mus- iog who scored in Big Nine com
cle boy from Toledo, Ohio, and petition last year. 
Bruce McCormick of Hollywood. The other seven major letter-
They wese tied with 295 . men are Dick Erdcnberger. hlgh 

In New York less than an hour 
later a county grand jury indicted 
the three men and their partner, 
William Rivlln, 43. of Astoria, on 
charges of attempted bribery and 
conspil'acy to bribe Shapiro. The 
men. now out on $20,000 bail each. 
were ordered to appear in gen· 
eral sessions court this morning 
for an arraignment. 

If convicted, each of the three 
men face maximum penalties of 
five years jn jail and a $10.000 lille 
on each of the three counts a
gainst them. 

The grand jury charged thRt 
the trio offered Shapiro $12,000 
in bribes here last month. Shapiro 
immediately reported the Incident 
wbich led to the an·esl of the 
four men in New York. 

College Coge· Sco.res 
IIIlno,s 61. Ohio state 63 
Purdue 46. Ml<:hlgan 36 
Mll)l)esota '7. Wisconsin 33 
MlchlllatJ 5t,t. 66. UnIversIty of 

Detroit 49 
~O<je Island state 7~, }tulgers 57 
Daylon 67. ~ar.hall 55 • 
Davis Elkins 69, Glenville 51 
Genev~ 62, W •• tminstcr ~ 
Upsala pl, Yeshiva 51 . 
We.tcrn Michigan 56. Ohio university 43 
Waite Forest 63, Rlclunond fil 
DUQ\lcsnc 75. 5t. Francis of Brooklyn 62 
Waynesburg 63. St. Vincent 34 
Qeor~lown 5~. Marylan\! 51 
X.vl~r &I. ;Hanover ~2 
WashlngtoJ1 "nd Lac 75. Vir~lnla 6fl 
~ccl<lcy (wYIIl '7. ll!ljelleld JiS 
Tran.ylv~nla 61. l}e~tuck;y Wesleyon 51 
St. Ambrose 60. St. Joseph'. 57 
Mornlngslde 56. North Dakota State M 
George W'Ishll'itoll 64. No . Carollo> 41 
Weslern Kentucky Stale 56. 

UnIversity of Louisvllie 44 
Drake 6~. T41,a 50 
Oklahoma A&M 64. Bradley M 
Wyomln, 4;i. IJt.h 3ll 
OklahOma .3. Colorado 40 
Denver 50, lIrlllham Young 48 

PROFESSIONAL 

(At;'dor~, 'I~'Q) 

WS. 

Pl 
Herb and Glljl,yton Wi'l~\nIon 

Red Metcalfe, D~ V~5 

rut ·IONJG~T 8: ~, 
tWf . fieldhouse, 
PRIa • AduHs $'.~ · 

Reserve Seat Ticbts GvClilQbl. 
Call14777, Ce~ .. r R.,ids 

"Waf,b Ex-Howlcs PIGY Ball" 

jump; Clair Jennett, pole V\lult; 
Otis Finney, q\lar.ter mile; Eugj!ne 
Freels, hurdles; Bob Nelson, shot 
put; Tom Sangs' cr, quarter mile, 
and Dick Washington. dash. 

JQ"vary Golf Ployer. 
WAYNE TOW NSH1P, KJ. (IPl

There was a wCQk-end turno~t of 
285 persons <It the Passaic C'ol.ln
try golf club where a tobogian 
slide was erectcQ tbis fall. Thc 
mercury re(ld 49 degrees anp the 
slide was bare of snow. 

They all played golf. 

WANTED: 
" 

Age~.cy 
Manager 
Iowa City and Vicinity 

Here i~ an opportunity fol' 
an alert salesmj1n q).1aliflep by 
personal ~elling and abilitr W 
~ecruit salesmen. He can puilQ· 
his own agency and enjoy th,e 
fruits of his labors. Direct 
company agency franchise with 
a liberal promotional alJow· 
anee. 

Our line of policIes covel'!! 
all needs including life, pps
pitalization. accident and sic;~· 
ness; life insu ranee on childr~n 
from birth. 

Vested interest in renewAIJ. 
Protected territory Lor m1nh
mum volume requirement. 

1ull cooperation ot cqm· 
pany. 'fested prospect-tin~11lI 
service. Comp/ln)' trai/'lin, faf 
cilities avaIlable. 

If you can quallf)' a peT" 
sonal inte,view will be 81-
ranged. Address 

Agency O.pattm~ 

Great NorthemUfe 
COMP1J41 

A tW~iCQNBIIN" ,cQ)IP~ 

114) S. DearoorIJ $1, 
CHICAGO 3, ILL. 



Highefl Taxes 
fd)lSecurily 
Gain:S~ppol'" ' 

By FRANCIS I. LEMAY 
WASHINGTON (jP)- stronger 

forces on Capitol hill appeared 
ready yesterday to go along with 
higher taxes to increase social se
curity bene(its and extend them 
to more people. 

President Truman wants to 
hike the old age insurance payroll 
talC on July 1 by one-haH of on~ 
percent on workers and employ
ers alike, while adding 20-million 
people to the 3O-million people 
now covered. The presen t rate is 
one percent. He put it up to con
gress in his budget message yes· 
terday. 

First congressional reaction 
showed some Republioans along 
with Democrats hi line bchlnd 
the plan. 
But rumblings of opposition 

raised doubts about Mr. Truman's 
request for a national health in
surance program - financed dur
ing the first year of operations 
by a payroll tax of one-fourth 'If 
one percent on employes and the 
same amount on employers. 

The t.,.,o plans together would 
raie laxes about $2-billion the 
first year. 

But the hea lth tax would rise 
steeply later. Rep. Dingel( (D-
1IlIch) , one of the sponsors or 
health insurance, has spoken of 
a 3 percent tax - 1 1-2 per- ' 
cent 011 employers and the same 
on employes. Solne othe~ have 

.( forecast still higher levies. 
A separate $4-biUion tax in

crease, proposed by Mr. Truman 
to pay general costs of govern
ment and help retire the debt. 
continued to arouse considerable 
opposition. There were indications 
that part, but perhaps not all, of 
it may be voted. 

Mr. Truman asked for these 
feneral taxes principally from 
corporations, but asked COllgress 
'0 consider taxing bJ1ddle and 
upper braeket incomes heavier. 
The commerce department said 

Hawkeye Beauty Queen.Candidates - No.1 

1m Showers) 
MeCORMAO AND JOAN F&ASEU R ARE TWO OF . lor Hawk-

eye beauty queen. ,Brown-ha.ired, brown-eyed Kathleen, re))resenUnr Alph-a Xi Delta, is a senior from 
Letts and is majorIng in speech patholou. She is 5 feet, 4 inches tall and weighS 105 poUnds. Pi 
Beta. Phi eandidate Joan Fraseur, Tipton, is a liber a.l arts junior majoring in elementuy education. 
She is 5 feet, 6 inches tall and weighs- 123 pounds. These are the second in the series of Hawkeye 
beauty queell finalist pictures to be printed 111 th e Daily owan this week. The queen and her court, 
consisting of four attendants, will be presented at intermission of tne aJl -UJ1iverslty prom Friday nJght 
at the Union. 

that Ihe national rate advanced 10 VA G t H Dr. Spencer F. Brown Will dis-
$216,700-million a year on the ba· rou,p, 0 ear 

I 
sis oC an increase of $l,100-mil- cuss speech handipaps. Dean Dew· . 

Actress Back to Work 

lion in such incomes in November. 6 CUI P f ey B. SIuit, head or student per- LONDON!lPI - Movie Actress 
Mr. Truman has based his esti- J . rD e$SO, rs sonnel services, will speak to the Ann Sheridan returned to work 

mates of tax revenues on an in- representatives, Jan. 18. yesterday fully recovered from 
dicaled $2l5-bil1ion annual figure. Ninety-five represent.ativ€s of Three faculty members from an a ttack of pleurisy. 

The top Democratl'c tax mana- h h .( . d t· I d University hospi tals will also ad- MI'ss Slleridan said she still t e re abill abon, e uca, lOna an 
gers _ Chairman Doughton (D- dress the group. They are Dr . Ro-' felt "pretty wobbly at the 

training division of the, veterans be t W N th d ' s Dr 
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ScuiRt0r:1. 10; BuildS~ Plaster 1: FriYDI· Conlesl 
Best Writers to Get 

Cash Awards Cub Scouts Taught 
Fa$cioaJing.Hobbt 
'. . 
Ten·year-old Allen Breese, 

1020 Kil'l<wood avenue, can make 
lions, frogs, elephafits, seals; <16 
or even Abraham-·bincolfr'fronf"a 
little pklster and a feW rubber 
forlnS: • 

YOung Breese who is in the 
fourth grade of Longfellow 
schoOl, hag been stocking 11ls pti
vate zoo for over a year. 

It all began at .. eutJ scout 
meeUn&'. of · pack number two, 
where he first diseover-ed th4l 
thriU of castl.n&" -animals from 
pIaSter. 

Now t.he youngster makes ani
mals and busts by the score. Since 
Christmas he has made a~out 45 
figures and used up eight pounds 
of plaster. 

Following his introduction into 
the .a ~ tistic realms of th e plaster 
art by the Cub Scouts, he bought 
his own molds and plaster-of-pa
ris at a hobby shoP and went 
into p roduction. 

His mother, Mrs. Donald Breese, 
' said she deplores the day he 
l earned, for ever since she h as 
"been finding traces of white pIas
ter from one end of the house to 
the other. But the artist couldn't 
be denied. 

His workbench is In the base. 
ment where he and his fox 
terrier, Corky, spend manY' eve
nings before bedtime, turning 
out Indian lleads and Abraham 
LlnColns. 
Finafices are a crucial item for 

the cub scout. His allo'wance will 
only buy the plaster-of-paris. 
--However, -the -wlsdo:m -of' youth 
came 1hyough and young Breese 
approacnea his grandmother who 
promised to 'finance his new molds. 
If he would make her a figure 
from each new mold, she would 
buy it, she promi ~ed. He agreed. 

A mold is 1ikM! a rubber glove 
in construction. It is made 
in t.he shape of a head or an 
animal. It is filled with wet plas
ter. After the plaster hardens, the 
mold ·is tripped of!, ready for 
another figure. 

Young Breese then water- ' 
colors his figures and finJshes 
them with a coat of shellac. His 
best work so far is with woll
heads. 
When asked what he would ad

vise beginners he said, "Don't get 
any plaster in your eyes. It 
burns!" 

, .. 

F I ivol, SUI campus monthly 
magaziqe, . Is looldng for good 
rna terial and is w liling to pay for 
it, Editor Ken Eble 'saId yester
day. 

Three cash prizes will be 
awarded each month to the stu
dents who submit the best three 
contributions. Fiv~ dollars will 
be paid for the best contribution, 
three dollars , for the second roest 
and two dollars for the third best, 
E':lle said. 

Any student, graduate or un
dergradua e, except paid staff 
m"mbe rs of F ivol, will be eli
~'ible (or the cash awards. 

The cont.cst will include seven 
categori( s HumQrous shott stor
ies, cartoons, features, poetry, 
Jayo~tts, ('overs and 'l'eviews or 
idea , for an i of ' le categoties 
\\ ill be eJi ible rUI the .contest. 

J ckes, however, will not be 
consid ered in th e competition. 

Judges of the contests will be 
the editorial staff of the maga
zine. 
. Contest entries for any month 

will close on the first day of the 
month precrd\n y th c datE' of the 
publication in which they will 
appea". 

THE OF AN' Allen 

Prizes will be awarded the day 
the winning entries appear in' the ' 
magalline. 

1020 KirkWood avenue. Be is p c.urill&; plasier-o/-parls mixed with 
water into _ rubher mold. Wben the mold Is hard, he 'pulls the 
rubber torm,etl, like a. rubber rlove, and h& has a plaster ~an. Speech Correc.tion Mtt~~ ~ 

Sc:fieduled for Th&lrsdQY 

Iowa Farms Almost 
Pa$sed hy Factorjes 

• 
DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa's fac

tories came the closest 'last year 
sjnce 19~1 to outdOing its farrt1s 
in the value af production, a surp 
vey showed yesterday. 

Records of the Iowa crop and 
livestock reporting service indicat
ed the income of Iowa farmers in 
1948 was close ' to $2-biUion. The 
Iowa development commission es
timates last year's iowa industrial 
production v.:as worth 'about $1,-
850,000,000. 

The ' commission's records show 
that 1941 was the las.t year when 
the factories outdid the farms. In
dustrial ;production ' that year was 
valued at $1 liillion. 

Agricultural production in 1948 
was far greater than in the poor 

year of 1947. But the bumper crops 
brought lower prices. Industrial 
produ~tion increased also in 1948. 
But price declines 'Were the ex· 
ception rather than the rule. 

Farm income for the first 10 
months of 1948 was $1,883,601,000. 
For the same period , of 1947 it 

1,877,342,000. And all of' 
a record ~"',"Q(lI,1fIl''' , 

The Iowa City ch;Pt;;- of ~e 
speech correction foundation will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in con
ference room 2 ql the Iowa Union. 

Two movies and a report by 
Prof. Wendell JohnSon on'" lhe
naUortal m>e~h cOlTe~il'OlI<fo\mM::' 
tion toW/ention -will;: be_ th~ flea
tures of lhe . U~_'~~JI!,.' 

Dry Cleaning with a 
'Maste~s tovc~! ! 

Speclal care Qiven to 
Formals and Dre .. Clothes 

~ ; • --.. 1'1 'l 

DIAL 4153 
V A R S IT-V ~ C L'E A'N;E R-S . 

"Free Plck·up and Delivery" 

rfC) of the house ways and means l' . ewman, or ope 1C ; . knees: ' 
committee anp Chairman George. administration will attend a con- Adelph·L, Sel-w;, neurology, and Dr. She coltapsed on the set ~~'. 1~~G.&te v .•. 
(D Oa) of the senate finance com terence at the State University of Lewis E. J anuary, inlernal med i- shor tly before Christmas and : ~ A~ "~liI.t #,:?~~ . 
~:f~eehO~Mm~~y mb~~~ t~on~~~: JO~: ~::~e~:o;;df:Oe~ tl1e univer- Ci;~presenlatives from Iowa and ~:~o~O~~\~~w~Oe~~e;h:~~afto~~~ • -0. :,'" ~." ;~; . ..,-. . . I . (' " or " .,,-.,:;" ~ ".' ;"p,~" .' _, ... J. r. 
i, g. iog I"p,,,,d.,,, "'10" on, .it, '" " h'dul'" to .dd~. Ih' Mi" , wl. wit I .t"nd tJ" "hib- I. b, 'ulf"in, '"m pl~'i>y ond ' liE litH. . "- ~;' ;,";':'" 
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SHOE 'SAtE eontinues 
. r 

SELECT FROM FAMOUS NAME SHOES IN PQPULAR STYLES! 4' . • .. 

De Liso Debs, Naturaliiers, 

Penaliosr So.ror~ty Sty!e~ 
Black and brown suede: black. brown and green 
calt Medium and ' hiqh heels in opera and slinq 

PiPS. 
Sorority Styles, Naturalizers, . 

and Penaljos 

'. 

" 

Black. brown and green suede - Black and brown 
coH. Medium and hiqh heela in opera and siinq 
pump styles. 

I· // 
Penaljo Casual Shoes 

Black and.,hrown suede: back. brown and bronze 
leather. 

I . r , 
Sport Shoes By San~~!r of Boston 

In green, red, black and brown: alao brok,n sius 
in black and white, blue ani! white. and brawn and 
white reversed saddles'. I 

1 
Women', House SI~...Pyers I • 

The balance of our Christmas stock. A ranqe of 
styl.. and colbrS. I 

.1 . , 

, 

• 

.. 

• I 

I , , , ..... . ... . . 
MEN~S JARMAN SHOE$ Value. to 15.95 . 

ALL SALES FINAL! 

No Exchan; .. 1 

No R.turnal , 

Values to 13,95 

NOW. :8.82 

'{alues to 12.95 

Values to 9.95 

.. 
Values to 8.95 

"NOW 

V~lve$ . to. 4.4.5 
., 11.. • .; .. ' oJ .. j. 

N~W~, 'i 2~45 \ 

78t 
and tsO 

Luckies! fine tobacco 'picl5~ .yo!" 
up when you're low ••• calms ~ 

you down when yoU'~e t~ 

Luckie.' 'We tobacco put. you on tho right level-
level..:-to f~l yo\1J: level J?est, d~ y"'"o' ~best. . 

That's wIly it's impott;ant . to remem1! t at L~1CY Snuu 
MEANS FINE TOBAcco-kit!1 ripe, ligb · tobaoeo that iflak .. . a 
thoroUihly enjoyable 8mQke. N~ wonder ore m6epencient tobacco 
experts - auctioneers, buye1'll and WaleJbU8emen -smoke Lucky 
Strike relUlarly than smoke the next two ead' g bnmds combined. 

Light up. Luoky' Luck;'" , qe "'MO"'," you up when you'" 
low, calms you down w~en Y~l\-e tense. get on he Lucky level 
where it's fun to be alive. G carton get 8tarted todayl • r' . 

~.S/MF. ~l ' ~ 61.r/1M' 
• • .At . ,., ......... ;......,~ ... 
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Society 
Personal Notes Corsages Optional 

For AII~University 
Prom, Group Says 

Tall Girls, Short Girls F~Hed New Fashions Help' (01 

The "Height Extremes 
Marilyn Moellring to wed 

MIL AND 'MRS. ELLIS L. I\fOELLRING, KEOKUK, announce the 
the ellla&'ement and approachln~ rnarria&'e 01 their daul'hter, Mar
nyn to Donald Mont~omery. Mr. Montc'cmery Is the son of Mr. 
and, Mra. Quinton o. Montc'omery, B~oklyn. The brlde-eleot la 
a leIIlor In the cellege of liberal arts. Mr. Montcomery ts a jun
Ior In the coUece of commerce. The weddlnl' will ~ke pla.ee Feb. 
5 In the FIrst Presbyterian church here. 

sgt. and Mrs. Clarence M. Tay
lor and son, Gary, returned to 
their home at 1009 Finkbine park 
Friday after being snowbound for 
two days in Rock River, Wyo. The 
Taylors were returning from a 
visit in Salt Lake City. They were 
marooned in Rock River when a 
blizzard clogged midwest roads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelson, Ce
dar Rapids, are visiting Prof. and 
Mrs. Robert Talbert, 119 Central 
park, until tomorrow when they 
will leave Iowa City for a Cali
fornia trip. The Nelsons are Mrs. 
Talbert's ",rents. 

>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richard
son, 6Z5 E. Dubuque street, are 
the parents of a 9 pound, 4 ounce 
boy born Saturday at Mercy has· 
pital. 

A boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henderson Reed, 317 E. Fair
child street, Sunday at Mercy hos
pital. The baby weighed 10 pounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Houghton, 
306 Ferson avenue, are the par
ents of a boy born Sunday 'It 
Mercy hospital. The baby weigh· 
ed 7 pounds, 5 ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Wood, route 
1, are the parents of a 9 pound, 
4 ounce boy born Sunday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Skills Tests Today 
For Grade Pupils 

About 468 sixth, seventh and 

A corsage or corsage-l_ prom? 
A decision that Friday', all· 

univ'rslty prom will be an op
tional corsage dance solves the 
problem for puzzled SUI students. 

'1b1l lateat _ve wu decided 
upon by the central party and 
entertainment commlUee and 
Frank Buree, ualatant dtreetor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
alter an lnfonual poD wu taken 
by the collllDlUee. 
Committee members are: Aaron 

Jones, chairman; Prances Hen
derson, Elaine Vitquain, Donald 
Kunz, William Vogel, Ben Craine, 
Eleanor Maiden, Gaige Walters, 
Mary Jean Falk and Lois Gutz. 

Jones said that the "high co~t 
of IIvin, was behind the deci
sIon" and that the committee 
want~ to give students an op· 
portunity to go to the dance with
out having the added expense of 
corsages. 

Most 01 the rtrla would rather 
~o to the dance without a cor
lI&&'e than Dot ~o at 1lII, he 
beUeved. 

"We don't want to make it a 
"no corsage dance," Jones said, 
"and we want to give students the 
most tor their money without addi
tional expense." 

Slightly more than 300 tickets 
for Friday's prom remained yes
terday. 

The all-university dance will 
feature Hal McIntyre and his 
orchestra and the presentaUon of 
the Hawkeye beau~ queen at in
termission. 

By ELAiNE REISLER ' 

Big and little coeds are cheer
ing fashion experts who have fi
nally recognized the need for 
clothes to fit tall or ' short figures. 

Styled especially for extremely 
tall or short girls, new dresses, 
skirts and coats are saving col
leglates from that "I'll take any
thing that fits" desperation. 

Though just a few clothing 
houses are manufacturing "height· 
extreme" dresses, the trend is 
catching on. New studies of cloth
ing problems find too many wo
men making drastic alterations on 
garments. Many times they ruin 
the style and raise the price un-. -necl!ssarily by costly alterations. 

Mary Jean Falk, A4, Red Oak, 
enthusIastically prlased the new 
clothes. Ready·made dresses and 
coats are usually a problem for 

. me, lIle said. "II they are Jonr 
enou.h for my 5 feet, 10 1-2 
Inchea, they don't fit, and If 
they tit they arenit long enough!' 

Style rules that tall-girl dress 
manufacturers follow are careful
ly obeyed by Mary Jean as she 
makes her own clothes. 

1. Suits are definitely flatter
ing to the tall figure. (Mary Jean 
prefers the long jacket.) 

'2, Two-tone dresses or suits 
HERE'S THE WNG AND SHORT OF IT. Extremely tall or sHort help break the long figure line, 
rtr1a can now buy clothes styled especially for their fl&"W'es with Extra-tall girls should try suits, 
no ' alteraUoD.8 neoeasary. Happy about the new styles are Mary skirts and blouses or two-tone 
Jean Falk,)U, Red Oak, (seated), who is 5 feet 10 ~,. inches taU dresses in shades of a solid color. 
and Charlotte Stelclk, AS, Cedar Rapids, who is 4 feet 11 lnches. (Or in a solid and plaid.) 
These airls have always made their own clothes because ready-made 3, Black is good for ,a tall fi· 
dresses are desll'lled to fit the "average f1lfUJ'e." . gure. Though a black dress doesn't 

nunUnlze height, it gives the tau 
girl a certain "oomph" that 110 
other woman has, no matter h01r 
well dressed. ("And for heaven's 
sake, don't slump over when you 
walk in your clothes," Mary Jetn 
warned. "A proud posture heq. 
ever so much.") 

Even though there are men Oil ! 

campus tall enough to wear hiJll 
heels with, Mary Jean prefers fiatt 

"High heela make me feel 
clumsy," she said. "'l'bere an 
many hlghly-s1.yled nat ah_ H 

the market now that are JlIIt u 
dress)' as heela and look ~ 
on unusually tall I'lr ..... 
Charlotte Stelcik, A3, Cedar Ra. 

pids, is another Currier girl who 
has been making her own clothes, 

"Char", who looks up at mOIl 
everybody tram h'er 4 feet, 11 
inches) has definite ideas about 
clothes that may help other short 
coeds when they go out to select 
new ou tfits. 

She said ankle-length dressa 
and skirts for the short girl are 
definitely out. Hoer advice is to 
get dresses about halfway between 
knees and ankles. 

Dresses In a solid color are 
also rood for the "shorties." ,.. 
rured materials are prfl«y bll 
many times cause yoU to 10K 
more. squashed than ever, Char· 
lotte said. 
Shorty coats can be dangerous 

for the short figure, Charlotte said, 
if they are not exactly the rigbt 
length. Full length coats are much 
safer and usually give you a Ion,. , 
er line. 1 Town 'n' Cqmpus eighth-grade pupils from Johnson 

ro~~r~lmd~~~~~ ______ theme~sshop_~ ______________ ~ ___________ ~_~ ____________ _ 
are expected to take the Iowa .
EverY'Pupil tests of basic skills 
today in ten county testing cen
ters, County Superintendent F.J. lOLA CbUNClL NO. 54, DE- lowship hall in the First Metho· 

GaBB OF POCAHONTA - lola dlst church. Mrs. R. :a. Crocker 
Council No. 54, Degree of Poca- will lead devotions. A board meet
hontas, will meet at 7:30 p.m. to- ing will precede the luncheon. 
morrow at 212 1-2 S. Clinton 

Snider said. 
State education otticlals hope 

the test results will help deter
mine the need for school district 
rl;ogranization in Iowa. lhe tests 
are being given this year on tho 
recommendation at the state de
partment of public instruction. 

street. New ofticers to roe installed 
are: Mrs. Myrtle Baker, Poca
hontas; Mrs. Elizabeth Kron, WI
nona; Mrs. Emma Old!s, prophet· 
ess; Mrs. Geneva Krell, Powhatan; 
Mn. Mabel Tallman, keeper of 
recorda; Mrs. May Kessler, collec
tor ot wampum, and Mrs. Amilia 
Thomas, keeper of wampum. Com
mittee members are Mrs. Myrtle 
Baker, Mrs. ADn Holdt and Mrs. 
Emma Oldis. 

WBITE SHRINE OF JERUSA
LEM. BEmLEBEM SHRINE NO. 
• - A potluck supper at 6:30 
p.m. will be held tomorrow by 
White Shrine of JerUsalem, Beth· 
lehem Shrine No.8, at the Ma
sonic tempie. Members are asked 
to bring a covered dish and table 
service. Games will be played at
ter the business meeting. Com
mlUee members are Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Fountain, Mrs, Kathryoll 
BocJcenthien, Mrs. Grace Koser, 
Mrs. Leal Hoffman and Joanna 
Smith. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman 
club will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
night at the Catholic Student cen
ter. 

GAMMA pm BETA ALUMNAE 
- Mrs, Ted Rehder, 1181 Hotz 
avenue, will be hostess to a meet
ing of the Gamma Phi Beta alum
nae at 8 p,m. today. Committee 
members are Mrs. Rehder, Mrs. 
Robert Benson and Mrs. John 
Grady. 

1JNIVERSITY CLUB - Univer· 
sity club members will have a 
tea Thursday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
in the University club rooms in 
the Iowa Unlon. A radio skit will 
be presented by members of radiO 
production class. Co-chairmen lor 
the tea are Mrs. H. J. Dane and 
Mrs. Carroll Coleman. They will 
be a.ssisted by Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 
Mrs. Margaret Leonard, Mrs. Olive 
Overholser, Mrs. J. E . McAdam 
and Mrs. Lloyd lI~wel1. . 

Snider said the testing centers 
will be in eight coun~ schools, 
the Sharon Masonic hall and the 
Johnson county cour,thouse. ¥our 
tests will be given between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. They will eover read
ing, work skills, lallguage and 
arithmetic. 

Parochial Schools Plan 
Joint Pot.Luck Meeting 

The parent-teacher assOciations 
of the st. Mary and st. Patrick 
schools wUl hold a joint pot·luck 
meeting at 1 p.m, tomorrow in 
St. Mary's assembly ball. 

The principal speaker will be 
Father Maurice Dingman, super
intendent ot the Catholic schools 
in Davenport. 

'Mrs. R.E. Conwell is in charge 
of hospitality. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA DR. BODll'JE IN DES MOINES 
DAMES SEWING CLUB _ The MINISTER RETURNS Dr. J. H. Bodine, head of the 
University ot Iowa Dames sew- MOSCOW nFl--Mrs. Golda My- SUI Zoology department, is in 
ing club will meet at 8 p.m. to- erson, Israeli minister to RUSSia, Des Moihes today admlnIstering 
morrow at the home of Mrs. Kay returned yesterday from a brief exarhinations given b.y the state 
Ames, 226 Magowan avenue. visit in Israel and resumed her board of basic sciences. Dr. '80-
Those planning to attend are ask- duties. dine is a member of the board. 
ed to call 4427 or 8-0234. fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;;:;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~';'~~~.ii~~~~~ 

Pm EPSILON KAPPA -;- The 
national physical education frater
nity, Phi Epsilon Kappa, will hold 
a builness meetmg at the chapter 
room at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow'. The 
president requests the attendance 
of all members. 

CIJlCLB Ito. 2, CONGREGA
TIONAL CHURCH - Circle No. 
2 ot the Congregational church 
will hold a 1:30 dessert-luncheon 
meetinjf tomorrow. Mrs. W. R. 
Horrabin, 2()()() N. Dubuque street, 
will be h<llltess. Assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. Robert Tudor and 
Mr •. W. J . Weeber. 

.o-C:)IIApERONES· CLUB - A 12 
ol-.clock luncheon followed by 
brida'e will be beld at Iowa Union 
tomorrow by the Chaperones' 
club. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
;a.forrla Rowland, Mrs. T. N. 
Harlter and Mrs. Sonia Sands. 
"l 
·IJ'IIIJlTY·TWO CL1JB - New 

officers for Tbirty-Twi) club will 
be elected at the noon luncheon 
maeUne tomorrow at Hotel Jel
lebon. 

·ALTB.U8A CLtJB..-A ]2 O'clock 
lWlcheon meeting ot the AJtrusa 
club will be held at Hotel Jelfel'
__ tomolTOw. 

WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF 
CQ.I8'I'IAN 8ER-VICE-The Rev. 
A B. Crocker will speak to 
members of the Women's Society 
of ChrfstJ.an Service at the 1 o'
clock luncheon meeting tomorrow. 
"l'be meeting will be held at Fel-

~ward S. Rose DP-

OUr business is to dispense 
.[)fUll and Medicines for your 

Health and Comfort - ours Is 
an Ethical Phannacy, otferinl 

, )'011 a PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE ~ please Come in-

L DRUG SHOP 
108 S. Dubuque . 

, 
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D,OLLAR STRETCHING 
I 

A RECORD·BREAKING SALE OF WANTED MERCHANDISE. TIMED RIGHT 
FOR LONG SEASONS OF HANDSOME SERVICE •••• PRICED RIGHT FOR YOUR PURSEl 

VALUES 
TO 

15.95 

ROBES 

All Wool 

SPORT SHIRTS 
VALUES TO $6.50 

NOW 

2 for 
5.00 

I 

ea. 

LEATHER JACKETS 
NOW 

U oBI, 
VALUES 

TO 

12.110 

WOOL JACKETS 
NOW 

VALUES 

TO 

15.15 

corrON FLANNEL , 

and SKI PAJAMAS 

NOW 
VALUES 

TO 

U5 

MEN'S SHIRTS 

Closing Out Manhattan Shirts 

White a.nd Colored 
VALUES TO '4.50 

2 for 
5.00 or 

75 

MEN/S SUITS 
Values from 39.50 to 48.50 

NOW 
Alterations Extra 

SPECIAL LOT OF 

TOPCOATS 

and 0 V E R C 0 A T 5 

VALUES 39.50 

TO 62.50 

" V30H 
HANSEN 

LEATHER GLOVES 

. I 

Lined or Unlined 

4.85 Values 

7.95 Values 

105 E. College 

NOW 2.49 

J.89 
NOW" 

SLACKS 

VALUES 

598 TO 

11.95 

Alterations Extra 

WOOL SHIRTS 

VALUES 

498 TO 

11.95 

MEN/S SWEATERS 
2 SPECIAL GROUPS 
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~p\ Court Finds Mitchuin Guilty; . 
es Sentencing Set for February 

They All Can Board the 'Black Mar,ia' f 

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-Actor 11,obert ~litchum WIlS fotll1d 

guilty on a chal'ge of conspiracy to possess marijuana yeslerday 
after 11e refused a jury trial Bnd didn't ever: bothel' tl'l d f nd 
himself. 

The sleepy-('yed movie idol and his two co-defendants threw 
themselves on the mercy of the 
court and were ordered by Sup
erior Judge Clement D. Nye to ap· 
pear for sentencing Feb. 9. 

At that time, however, Mitchum, 
Starlet Lila Leeds and Realtor 
Robin Ford face a second count, 
that of actually puffing a "reefer" 
in Miss Leeds' Hillside cottage 
Sept. 1. 

The lenience on either count 

was willing to go ahead without a 
jury. Judge Nye ordered the pro
secution to begin. 

According to Narcotics Officer 
J .M. Barr's testimony, all four ha''! 
been puffing "reefers" when he 
crashed through the door. Before 
that, he eavesdropped on conver
sation that went something like 
this: • 

may be fOil 90 days to a year in Miss Evans: "Oh, this tastes 
tile county jail, three years in fUnl'!Y. What ii it knocked 
the state penitentiary or a $5,000 out?" 
(lne. Mitchum: "Oh, daddy!" 
Dapper Jerry Giesler, Mitchum'~ 

famed criminal attorney who pull
ed the surprise move for the de
fense, said he would ask for pro
bation on the conspiracy count. 
If Mitchum is found guiI:y on 
the other count, he cannot ask for 
probation. 

Deputy District Attorney Adolph 

I 

Vasey to Address r 

AAUW Luncheon 8 • 

On Social Welfare 
Alexander said if Mitchum is sen- Prof. Wayne Vasey, director of 
tenced on conspiracy, the other the newly created school of social 
"customarily" would be dismissed. weliare at the University cf 
If he's released on probation, the I~wa, will address members of 
prosecution will huddle to decide the American Association of Uni
whether to prosecute on the other versity women at thei·r luncheon 
count. meeting Saturday. His topic will 

Alexander said the defense be "What Is An Adequate Social 

(Do::y I owan Photo by Lloyd E. OII.D) 
THE PADDY WAGON IS LOADED, BUT JUST FOR FUN. Gerald Jewett, C4, bought this Chlca&'o 
pOlice wagen last FJ·jday so he'd have plenty of room to transport his friends and SIgma. Nu fraternity 
brothers aorund town. Those riding are (Iert to righl) Jim Grissel, El ; Bruce Marsh, A2; Bob Cary, 
A3; Ding Da.lsley, A4; Harold Stevens, A2 ; Gerald Jewett Jr., C4; and Jim Coffman, C4. 

* * * * * * move was "tbe only thing they Weliare Program?" Mrs. Alice St. John, Mrs. P~ul 
rould do, from their point of The luncheon will be held at Horne, Mrs. T. M. Rehder, Mrs. Sigma Nu Gels Nu Wagon view." 12: 15 in the University olubrooms 
Giesler agreed. at Iowa Union. J. Bradley Rust, Effie Mullin, 
''Under the circumstances, :t Professor Vasey , who grew up Julia. Peterson and Eva. Filmore. 

Jewett Buys Chicago Police Patrol Car 
IBig Enough to Haul Everybodyl 

was only fair and proper to act in Collins, Iowa, was graduated Reservations for the luncheon 
this way," he said. "The evidence from William Penn college. He must be made by Thursday eve
was in the transcript. received his master's degree at ning with Jane Condon at 2666 

"Mitchum wouldn't perjure him- the University of Denver and has By LLOYD OLSON 
'self. He would . have had to tell studied and taught at ·the New or with Mrs. Ina Fitzgerald at I knew there," Jewett said. 

Iowa City has a new "paddy Tb trl b k t k I h the truth : He couldn't controvert York scbool of social research. 8-0379. e p ac 00 s x ours. wagon," but it is only used for • it Id th I.--the evjdence. He is a forthright His experience in the field of .. ewe sa e wa,on ..... a 
honest young man. I hope when social welfare Includes work as R I T h' I' [un. faucet for a carburewr, but that 
he comes up for sentencing be'l] rese~rch assistant on the Russell ura eac mg nshtute Gerald Jewett, president of it runs like a top. 
be treated the same as anybody Sage foundation, as case worker Has College Instructors of .Sigma Nu fraternity, went ~o Inside are original inscriptions 
else." for the bureau of pubJiO welfare Chl.cago and bought a 1938 Ford. made by erstwhile passengers who 

Dancer Vickie Evans, who was in Denver and as field s\lper- Three college education instruc- poitce wag01'l; f~rmerly used by had ridden in the vehicle. One 
charred with the oiher three, visor for the Colorado state 'wel- tors will conduct the Johnson the fourth dlS~flct police depart- says, "Bigtime Saunders was here." 
:lIdb" even show up for the fare department. county Rural Teachers' Institute ment of that city. . Another, "Letarius The Great." 
&rial. She w:ired from New The new director taught at the in the new Coralville school Fri· He said the police there were And one identifying a scrawled 
York she didn't have the cash University of ealifornia and has day, county school Superintendent getting new wagons and. reo picture was "Taby of Thirty-first 
for & train ticket to Hollywood. read papers on social welfare be- F. J . Snider announced yesterday. leasing the old models. So he street." ' 
and forfeited her bail. A bench fore the national coruerence of Professor Margaret Keyser of bou,ht it for only $165 exclud- Th . b 11' th b hi h 
warrant was issued for her ar- social wbrk and before thel state the SUI education department and ing insurance cost. is us:~e :~/ st:pp~~g :nr:: strrti~g 
rest. conference on social work in Cali- Nellie Hampton and Esther Hult of It all started the day he got a from a signal in back. The cop 
Miss Evans' lawyer, Grant 000' .. fornia . He is a literary contribu- Iowa State Teachers college will tip ~hat the Shicago pOli.ce ,,:,ere who used to guard the door sig

per, said he didn't want any- tor to Public Welfare and Pro· give demonstrations to rural tea- buymg new black manas. He nailed the driver this way, Jewett 
thing more to do with defending ceedings of the National Confer- chers on teaching reading methods went and tracked one down out said. 
ner. ence of Social Work. in the classroom. The inst~tute in a northside garage. The SI.gma. Nu's use tbe old 

The trial opened with Giesler's Dining room hostesses for the will be held from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 "I never woul~ have fou~d one rifle a.nd riot gun racks as a 
startling announcement that he luncheon are Mrs. Clarice York, p.m. except for tbe aId of a policeman book shelf when going to and 
-O-'-E-Y-E----~-----------------..:.-------------~---------- from school. 

, . Jewett said that when he first 
12.1'\ 06 ERMAN went inside there were still blood 
VV stains on the floor and scattered 
A BOTTLE OF' I40T "!:~~ li t· I d' A SAUCE LIKe THIS !! ~ po ce repor s, mc u mg some r-

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

my furlough papers. 
With the wagon he plans to 

haul his buddies around, on week
end parties, dances and to school. 

"I always wished we had a car 
big enough for ~veryone, and I 
said I'd get one if I could. Now 
we are set," beamed Jewett. 

And the name that the boys 
have tagged the wagon 
"Paddy." 

Swartzlander Dies 
Of Heart Disease 

Funeral Services 
For Lee D. Koser 
Set for Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Lee D. Ko
ser, 67, who was associated with 
the Koser Brothers real estate and 
insurance flrm for 35 years, will 
be held at 10 a.m. tomorrow at 
the First English Lutheran chur£h. 
The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger w}U 
officiate. Burial will be in the 
Grundy Center cemetery_ 

The body will be at Beckman's 
until the funeral. 

Mr. Koser died at 6:30 a.m. yes· 
terday at his home, 305 Goltview 
avenue. He was born June 16, 
1881, near North Liberty and came 
to Iowa City at the age of 14. 
He graduated from City high 
school and attended SUI. 

On June 21, 1911, he was mar
ried to Miss Reka Freese of Grun
dy Center. He was the first mayor 
of University Heights. 

He served on the Masonic Tem
ple board for many years and was 
a member of the Iowa City lodge 
No.4, A.F. and A.M., Iowa City 
chapter, No. 2, Swafford Council 
No. 28, Palestine Commandery No. 
2, Jessamine Chapter No. 135 of 
the Order of Eastern Star, Beth
lehem Shrine No.8, White Shrine 
of Jerusalem, Kaaba Shrine of 
Davenport and the Iowa City Ro
tary club. 

EDUCATION BOARD TO MEET 
The Iowa City board of educa

tion will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the board rooms in the junior 
high building. 

:;!~~ 2 ":t~~T HITS! 
- In Clnecolor -

Advl'nturc\ uf Gallant 8e~~ 

and OHAllLlE CHAN 

THE GOLDEN EYE 

"Doors 'Open 1:15 P.M." 

Q'rJ!t:le 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Popula!: Request Showin& 

From 1M 
Bat-Stllin8 Book 1 

Iorbarjl STANwYOc 
Van HEFLIN 

Charle, COBURN 

... ",I.~ 

-. - . UL •• ael .. ~ .. 
... TIACY •• SAWYER 

fALL IN 
Reuben Swartzlander, 62, was ;;";';~.;'.;";'l;";';";"";;_;;;;~ found dead in bed yesterday 

morning at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Greevey, 220 N. Du
buque street, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Swartzlander made their home. 
County Coroner George D. Calla
han said deat h was caused by a 
beart disease. 

THIS' ~L. cosr ME MY 
JOB IF r DON'T STOP 
He~ .~ I 'LL Oli' DIEZffCT
INCS fR.A~"IC INs'reAD 

1"-- __ ::0-- ... 0,. 

Mr. Swartzlander was a resi
dent of Iowa City for 28 years 
and formerly operated a restaur
ant here. He was associated 
with the J . R. Bascbnagel and 
Sons real estate and insurance 
firm for the last several years. 

Recently he lived in Nebraska 
where he was associated with the 
federal land bank at Omaha. 

He was a member of the Elks 
lodge ~ince 1919 and was past 
exalted ruler of the Iowa City 
lodge from 1933 to 1934. In 
1947, he was president of the 
Past Exalted Rulers' association 
of the lodge. 

He was also a member of the 
Fraternal Order of Eailes, 
Knights of Pythias and the Loyal 
Order III Moose. 

SurviVing are his widow and a 
sister, Mrs. Martha Schaber, Dem
ing, N. M. 

Funeral arrangements had not 
been made yesterday afternoon. 
The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

Local Farm Group 
To Attend School' 

About a dozen Johnson county 
Junior Farm Bureau officers and 
members will travel to Washlne
ton. Iowa, today to attend a train
ing school for rural young peo
ple's officers. 

Pau1 stutsman, extension youth 
as£istant, will accompany the 
group, which will meet at the 
Iowa City postoffice at 8 a.m. and 
proceed to Washington in three 
caL's. 

The Johnson county group will 
present n "shotgun wedding" skit 
as pllrt of the meeUni'a enter
tainment, Stutsman saidi. 

WARNINGI
"LASlBIG DAY" 

ENGLERT 

( .. I .. , loy T I: C H N leo LOR 

THIRTEEN INCHES 
OF ROPE BRING 

A NEW TENSION 
TO THE SCREENI 
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Three Riverside Men 
Leave for Enlistment 

Three Riverside men left for 
army enlistment from the Iowa 
City recruiting office yesterday, 
according to Sgt. O. A. McClung. 

They are Reno J . Droll, 2~, Ri
chard F. Duder, 20, and Donald 
Kiefer, 19. 

The men appLied for 21-month 
enlistments in the regular army, 
unassigned. If accepted, they 
will be sworn in at Davenport and 
will take basic training at Ft. Ri
ley, Kan. 

INDIA. EIRE RELATIONS 
NEW DELHI , INDIA (ll'I - In

dia and Eire have agreed to open 
diplomatic relations and exchange 
representatives, it was officially 
announced yesterday. 

Grigsby to Spealc 
At Mount Vernon 

Rall 1. Grigsby, who did gra
duate work at the University of 
Iowa, will be "speaker of the day" 
at the Cornell coilege midyear 
graduation to be held Jan. a1 at 
Mount Vernon. 

'Recently Grigsby was r )pointed 
acting , commissioner of United 
States education. He is also serv
ing as director of the division of 
auxiliary services, office of educa· 
tion, 

After receiving his master's de
gree from Drake university, he did 
graduate work at the University 
of Iowa, the University of Chi
cago, and the University of Wash
ington. 

"ONLY ANGELS HAVE WlNGS" shown at 2 :5Q - 6:1\ and 9:30 P.M. 

ALL THESE 
fAMOUS 
ARTISTS 
in o,o.r 01 

th •• r appean.nCII 
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IOWA CITY 

LIMITED SHOWING ' 
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• 

A NEW IDEA IN ENTERTAINMENT! 
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4 GREAT OPERAS ... -9f-tr-. .. , ".._ 

rite _,Id's t",alell voites i. Ille _,14'. 
",osl tlo,ious ",usic _ •• 

"CARMEN" I , 

' ''MARRIAGE of FIGARO" 
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'EXPENlJlr(JRES 
b,. .lUll ~ - - ------------- ---- --, 

TODAY mE WJNND ot the 
UnUsU1I Christmas gift contest is 
to "be announ~d. Before I get 
around to revealing the winner's 
name I'd like to thank all the 
\dnd !1&ople who cooperated by en
tering. In many respects each en
try in itlel! was worthy ot top 
honon. 

-JI '-.f . ,J/.,/Mt.l p , .. 

any material decline in our inter
national responsibilities" and de
fense spending will be "SUbstan
tially" greater. That, he added, IS 
due to the fact that many of the 
bills being run \lP now (such as 
ordering new planes) will come 
due then. --------------------------

I have learned many things 
about unusual gifts in the past 
week. If a gift is unusual at alJ 
It is usually unusual all the way. 
Thal is, ch~sing the moat un
usuil'l gift is like trying to decide 
it tap water is more wet than 
rain water. 

Another enll,htenmeni wbleh 
came to me In &be- paat .... 
wu that the Amerleall MDIe 
of humor .. no, restricted to 
radio pro,ralDl and 111m eome
dies. Eve" famll, baa wlUda 
I.. oonll.nw a poteDt .. 1 Joker 
who perlodlcall, "kes It upoD 
bJ ... el' to break up elo" ., 
,IOOID. 

• • • 

The Marshall plan is "already 
resulting in substantial progress 
toward economic recovery and po
litical stability" in Europe. ERP 

"Outlays in fiscal 1950 would be 
$4.5-billion, down about $tOO-mil
lion from the current year, but 
still representing 70 percent of all 
foreign affairs spending. 

Urred congress to strairhten out 
the "wholly artificial bookkeeping 
siJift" through which the GOP 80th 
congress used $3-billion of the 
J 948 surplus to apply on foreign 
aid C{)sts of fiscal 1949. The 
change wouldn't affect the govern· 
ment's finances, but would make 
the books support Mr. Truman's 
charge that the GOP tax cut last 
year caused the treasury to run 
more than $3-billion in the red. 

Asked $1-bUtlon for the artily 
lor teeding and providing other 
relief for occupied Germany and 
Japan. That is $265-million less 
than ,this year. (The Berlin airlift 
is -financed out of military budget 
funds. and is not involved here.) 

FIVE JVJIQ!8 including mYself 
undertook to pick a wjnner, After 
some 'wrangling and reluctant eli
minating a list of. 1'5 linallsta was 
made. It was from that list that 
the winnllr was chosen. 

Where t~e Money Comes Fr 0", 
.'-

Renewed his plea lor a perma' 
nent universal military training 
law, and earmarked $800-million 
to pay for it in fiscal 1950. But 
he said the cost would rise to * * * WASHINGTON UP! - Highlights albout $2-billion a year after that. 

of President Truman's budget mes- He said it is "essential" 1.0 con
"II' 'to conI res yesterday; tinue selective service "for the 

Roughly half ot the total spend- time being" until UMT is 
1ng 'was earmarked for military Jaum:hed. 

All other tleraoDI wbo enter
ed Oae eonlest were named 1eC)

ond place wlDDenI. To thole .,r-
110M t 'OCI the honor at belDlr 
namecr ",en": It will take .. e 
time to ,et ~nt IdentUlcatlOft 
cal'dl W eve~e. 17at If IJO 
ODe throWI a tesl thJa week. 
rll nt them all I.n tlae mall 
belore ~dl1l'da!. 

pr.eparedness' 'lind aid to the anti- His defense program is aimed 
C{)mmunl~t bloc of "free nations." at keeping the nation in a "posi-Once Again OLeo TflIx RepftaJ Mepsure ~om.es_Up_ 

The President fisted actual de- tion of relative military prepared
been fighting the passage of such repeal. arguing fense expendit.ures. at $14,~68.,OOO~ ness" while at the same time giv-Once again the 79-year·old feud between dairy 

• • • interests and producers of oleomargarine comes in-
Jim Campbell of 302 Melrose . . . 

court is the winner of tlie Un- to .focus. Tqe Jtlvers oleomargarme tax repeal bill 
usual ettrtstma, ,iIt contest. His was lifted this month from crowded congressional 
entry didn't arrive UQtil Monday fil~s and ' presented betore the 81st congress for 
mornIng, but was P08~ed 7:30 p.m., enactment. • 
Jan . . 8, lk just got In under the , 
wire. Back in April. 1948, the bill passed the house, 

, but died in the senate finance committee of thc 
Jim's Unulual gltt Is 1.... 80th eong~ess. 

meal Iworms. ActuAII,. the meal , 
worlDl were ollly P.n 01 the Since the enactment of a second tax bill in 
,1ft. They wert! shJ.pped aloD' 190% - the first being in 1886 - oleo consumets 
with a small, lib,. Ilta~ lrorri had to pay a quarter of a cent tax for a pound of 
Spain. un(!oJored margarine. and ten cents a pound for 

• •• colored margarine. At the same time, oleo pro-
THE LlZARQ'S NAME I~ Mario duc~rs, wholesalers and retailers have been paying 

and he has '..,,-t~tty brown IIPecklk taxes which " netted the government $6-milUon an· 
on his back and a aopperish, to,re- nually. 
head." The thing which mll~es History has shown tha.t these taxes have been 
Marlo an even more qnusl1l!l . unJust. The, are ostensibly not for revenue. 
ChristmaS gilt ls, t.bat. although pul'JlClles bo' \0 protect dairy IJiterests. The 
he has all the appearances of a 
miniature prehistoric monster Ma- hODe wa,.. and meallll committee does not have 
rio is scared to death of the 'meal JurJldletlon over such \axes. The house eommlt-
worms. " ~ oD arrlcuJtl1l'e - ,reatly Influenced by or-

r pnbed 4alrymen' - has control. 
His self-assurance was probably 

wca!tened when hit taU' came off Proponents of the oleo tax repeal point out that 
during shipment. Outside of being dairy interests are responsible for the tax whic\1 
alraid of wbrms and losing 'hh was enforced atter the latter failed to have ' the 
tall Mario seems to be a perfectly pure food and drug acts prohibit the sale of oleo 
nor\1l.ll1 ~fard ... a litUe blfshful. on the grounds It was made trom SCI'aps of animal 
perhaps. ~ut normal. fat and vegetables. The PFDA found oleo to be 

• •• !1ure and nutritious, especialJy In vitamin ~. 
THE wORMs. are too numerous !n the · past and at present. tbe dairymen have 

to name, ' 110 they go name.,l,. 
about tl1elr business oC eaUngroat.. * * * * 

tJo~ 11 th th $15 b 111 ihg it a "higher degree of mobil-
that 'Oleo prOducers vim be glveh a~ free hand l.o ' -:- we , WI In. e - I on izatlon preparedness." ThiS calls 

. • -. ..1: " j'ce hng" whiCh he ln1poSl!d 6n the 
color their product, thereby qec;elVing the puoltc --ed! _ B . f It th h for a "nucleus of highly trained 

·th . ·tat · Th !\J" loth .~ ~ I 1m tli~" t 1 aI'". orces. u a oge er e d b'l f b k d b WI an Iml Ion: !y j ' el' c a II 0 :0, askM' for $13.2-blllion in new mil- an mo I e orces . .. ac e y 
soid at a lower price! will ca~se the sales orbu1~er itary aIlPropri'ations. plus v$2-blJ- ready reserves of trained men." 
to decline. lion ' in "(asn· to pa'y COr defense M~. Truman noted i~, t~is co~-

These ar,uments are not necessarily true sinee contracts authorizell"' by 'previouS' nection that the budget gives pn
butt4!r Itself Is often I»I0red a1ld dairymen would COl1itesses; plus authority to sign ority .to ai.r . ~ower and t~. stren
have mostly t.beDl8elv~ to blame lor JUte -tleellne '11t!W contracts totalling $2;7·billlon- gthemng CIV1lian reserves. 

, tor which ,future budgets -wlll pro- Listed ~·three ma.Jo~ steps" need-
In butter sales. • - vide the actual cash. ed to brmg the SOCial msurance 
Butter is yellow only when made from milk of . That adds u to $18.blUlon, s!stem uP. to date: (1) extend ~o-

cows feeding in green pastutes. OUtIng' the "Winter .', ~ 1 , P clal secuflty coverage and raise 
t " th • For the-second year of the Eur- 'benefits "sharply'" (2) provide 

months, when cows eat dry iej!d. he cOI~r of elr opean tecovery "rogram and other . .. . ' f th f' t . 1m ~ h·t ...... l ~ I .• t·[· ~ ... dlsablhty Insurance or e Irs 
butter IS a QS. w I e . .L"ere ore. arge quan I Iell urgent international'" affairs Mr t ' d (3) I h 1 

t . ..• • . . " lme; an aunlt compu sory 
or bu ter sold In the wlOter lS colored. Xruman lisked- $6~:t49,OOO,OOO. But national health insurance. These 

The drop in butter sales would not come about he also served noti'Ce thalite ex- are the programs the new payroll 
because 0/- lower-~riced oleo, but because tlie: high pects to ask -for still more cold taxes would pay for. 
price of bulter has discouraged Ibw-ln<!01l1e persons wat"1un~s ' to prdvide ~irect''ll1ili- Earma.rked $1,662,000,000 for ag_ 
lNm buying it. Instead, this group .has -turned to ~ar.y assIstance to antl-Commun- ricultural programs, a slight de-

. , ' d " '11 Isbc western Europe. cline. He forecast that farm price 
oleo or less expensive daIrY pro UCts: espe~la ,1 d!>lnl ~deepe ... Into the mes- supports will cost only $538-mil-
ico cream. 8&1~. Mr. Truman: liort in fiscal 1950, compared with 

Another argument lor the repeal .. t.hat oleo Pred~~ed the treasury will wind an estimated $866-million this 
taxes lJrevented oleo from a ;alr Chance In t.be up the currer'lt 1949 fiscal year year. But he conceded that this 
fleld of free cOJnl'Ctltlon, causln« • ·considerable on June 3(} with a deficit of $600- forecast was based on the belief 
and unnecessary drain on the poeiltCbooiIlI of oleO million, ahd blamed the income that harvests will be smaller. 
cODllumers. t1lX cut voted by the Republican- that wasn't the case, he added, 

controlled '80th congress over his the- outlay would be "considerably 
Recently, the Canadian government put a stop ve\o. I larger" th an estimated. 

to such drain by legalizing the sale ,of colored oleo ASserted \hat he was luJ!y ASked $725-m1llion for atomic 
ill that country. The oleo is being sold llt 45 oents aware of the "compelling need" energy, a big boost over this year's 
a pound, while butter is tagged at12 cents a "i)o\itld, for gOvernment economy, and $632-million. He said the increased 

Congress should 'find littlel excuse - exct!'pf from therefore had held spending down funds would be used for produc
a seUish few - for repeali g the oleo tax at .to "m'inimum requirements." tlon of fissionable materials (the 
this time. Sidestepped for the present any stuff that goes in bombs) and for 

* * * • meal in tbe coffee can homes 
a ound the Campbel1 apartment. 
In h.is entry Jim atated tha~ a 
meal worm is 0111y alfout' th,ree 
quarters (}f an Ineb lone. 

Slippery Sluf f T~i.s Butter 

deci ion on furtlier aid to China, research aimed at "ev.entually" de
Greece. Turkey and Korea. He veloping atomic power plants for 
asked congress "tentatively" to set ships, planes and factories. 
asid~$IIOO-m1llion for aid to coun· Set aside $70-milUon to cover 
triea 'Ofhlir than those in western expenses of the 1950 census. It has 
Eprope. But he said he would ta be taken every 10 years, and 
wait ' Until "a later date" to re- 1950 is the year. 

.... . ,.. ... ..... .. 
Althoqh called Marlo, tile 

Ulard', leX remains a DU""" 
thla lIfe_ to perturb Jim 
Jomewbai. bul I can't He _Iieft 
~, mates much diflereJlCl!il' l1li W 
.. Marlo. knows. 

• • • 
JIM IS A. JUNIO. in history 

alllt is 2J yeam old. 'oUl .. dd 
his wife. Lee; cfaim Spence~ as 
tbeir hometown. ;rile ,il$ ~.IJI&t 
from his sister who bb~lned' at 
tbe Rapid City reptlIe garden. It 
seems 'tIlflf gllt'1l\ ¥ "". tMli VUpC' 
nlent of 'Tel'ittles' ftom ~nti).lllt 
before Christmas. 

Tom from I.. happy home 
.ui otbet·ftPtI&ea, .......... M 
PnMnt~...l the .... • 
of '~t in an .. aarlam fter tile 

uipbell bot air reaWer, t 
,--,: I 

There has been no word 'lam 
the Campbeil laDd"dy orn4ijJh· 
bOrs, but it is dst!Ined pet) are 
aPproved ot-in the heuae. 

• ... "" to .. 

.~ TO' JIll CAMPRLL 

1. One carton cilareUee. 
2. My secret mustard 'recipe. 
3. A tograpbed cop,' bt mbft 
Spencer's ''Cow Tails and ca-.: 
tla Tf'ails." • '. I. • 

4. Free ccifee and doulhnuts 
tbiI morning. • ..J." • 

5. Two tickets to "The Room 
us*iirs" at' thl Capitol :.Jatt 
ilL" . . 1 _ 

8. One couple tlc:teta to ' lb, 
AU-Vnlversily Pro.' .r .... . U 
at the Iowa Union. AlIo an 
alltcJlraphed. picture of Hal 
MdIltynl whose !band . wlll 
pfa,y. '(Dr that event:' I 

7. An ~nt 6Ird. . 
8. A p{etire of fA and • I 
chatting In froot ot ,Old CaP
Itol. 
ri. A one pound box of Dlxle's 
cbocolatea. 

10 • • A pre..Prom - dl~, at 
SInHh', before the ball JD. 
14. . 

" 

( 

1 \ ' 
, , 

• I 

edmmend how it should be used. Recommended a $lOO-mllllon 
O~lIere4 th,e veIe!anl. ~P1I~ls- program of federal aid to educa' 

tr,atlon to cancel plans for bUlld- lion. It would be distributed 
jng 2 ..... hospitals, and reduce the among the states. 
size pf 14 others under c{)l1struc- Alked $481-mllllon for flood con 
lion. The President-explainecl th"t <\.1'01 work, principally in the Miss
Ii survey ha shown that the VA ' issippi river basin. and $344-mil
was, pJanning to bUild far more lion for reclamation projects in 
hOspitals than it actually needs the west. He also asked tor $49-
10 take care of patients in every million to build! the auxiliary 
section of the country. steam power plant which TVA 

AnnouDced that other spending B.'!ked tor last year, but the GOP 
for veterans will be $f.3-blllion' congress rejected. 
lower in fiscal 1950 mainly be- Retlommended $IOO-mlllion a 
cause fewer ex-GI's are drawing year for five years for slum dear
"52-20 club" unemployment a]]ow- ance, and a fir~t:year appropria
ances and fewer are attending tion of $129-mlilion to launch a 
Jchool ulRl~r tile UI Inn of rights. low-rent public housing pro~am 

AtW. ~r a ~Ial fund .f irrtended to prcki:uce a 'lu],Uon 
$I-million to conduct a "manage- homes within seven years. 
nlent improvement" study aimed Pr~posed 8pendl~'. '40-mlilion 

. , lor aLrports, $121-milllon tor mar-
lit makl~g. government operatIOns ltime commission shipbuilding, 
more effiCient and less expensive. $"01- '11' f r h 'ghways and 

Propose'" htrher postal rates for , ~ ml Ion 0 I ' . 
~ . other outlays for transportatIon 

Pllrcel p~st il , d , second and thl.rd and communications services total
class mall to trim the post ottlce lillg $1.6-billion . The same item 
tfefH:lt from an estimated $5·27- cost $200-million . more this year. 
million this Iyear to $402·milllon . I Earmarked $46-mllllon to covel' 

Asked , for aulhorlty to hire the expemes ot congress, and $26-
7000 more tax collectors. million for the federal courts. 

Said the nation'. budret has to , Firtally, Mr. Truman said he 
be iarge "becausi its reliponsibili- would need $233-million to cover 
Ues ar~ large . , . thls natiO"n Is tHe expenses of collecting all 
today I the strongest bulwark of those taxes. 
freedom in the World." I And jUst in case anything was 

Explatped -that be expee&i f .. - overlooked, the budget inclUded 
cal 1951 spending to be even great- $:lOO-million for "unforeseen con
t!r b4ca\1118 "_~ cannot expect tlhgencies." 

WSUI ' P~~RAM C4LENDAR 
)N,' • 

.:00 •• m. Mornlnl Chapel 

.:V'II·m. If.w, / 
':111 ..... liI~i-oCIlM!Uon to Spoken 

, lpellilh 
' :10 •. 111. NeWt 
1:10 /I.m. LIIten and Learn 
I: ••. m: TIle Isookfhelt 
IO:~ ~.m. At{e~ '~i1U~ ' Co{(ee 
11):. !l'rrC " Line trom LInda 
10:30 LIp. ftallllou. OrouP. of Americi 
11 :111 ".m. !taws 
li:3D •. m. 10..., Su.le MedIcal Soclely 

rillii·'~ e~~:::· : ,.m .• ullcal Chata 
: CI~N~ 

1:1 ,.m. t.t.t.n and Learn 
I : ~~. Momenta of Melody 
I: p.J.II- Excunlon. In Science 

• ~: lIoIII. .... fd M»aIc. _ 

3:01 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m. Hom. Front 
3\20 p.m. N.WM 
3:)1) p.lII. Fletlon Parade 4:U p.m. I(lwa Unlo~ Radio Hour 
4:3 P.m. Tea • Time Melodies 
5: p.m. Chlldren~ Hour 
5:39 IMIl. Up To The Mlnule Newl, 

I 8~rt8 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:0CI ".m. Ilrlendl Around Ihe World 
7:15 p.m. 'thIs I. South Africa 
':30 p.m. Talent Time 
':&6 p.m. New. 
8:IIO·p.lII. Porlralts In MUlle 
a,I' p.m. A ~k A~ AUllran. 
' ::If p.m.' l\luslo You Want 
~ p.m. lowa 'Wetlleyall 
':38 P.m. Campus Sbop 

tOlOO, P.11\. New. 
It:1I P.III. liON 01'1' 

Students of Music 
In Recital Today 

Seven numbers for piano and 
!ivai voeal selections will be pre
sented in a student recital today 
at ~:10 p.m. in the north music 
hall. 

are Grace Sarvis, piano; Donna 
Klingblel, piano; Dona Lee Bend
ixen. mezzo-soprano; Jane Ann 
Ring, Sl prano; Maude Brogan, pi
ano; Vincent Brann. piano. 

Musicians who will participate 

Ruth Roudabush, mezzo - so. 
prano; Raymond Clill, piano; Fred 
Byrnes, baritone; Ms ' y Olson, s0-

prano; Betty J ean Pauls, pianq 
and Dorothy Krebill, piano. 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News. McMartIn 
6:1Q p.m. Jack Smith 
6:30 p.m Club 15 
6:45 P.m. MUITOW, News 
7'~O p."'- Myslery ThOalre 
7:30 P.m. Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:00 p.rn. My Record Library 
9:00 pm. HIt the Jackpot 
9:30 p.m. Three Men on a Limb 

10:00 p.m_ New_, MeMatlln 
10:15 p.m. Cummins. SpOrts 
10:30 p.m. Music Shop 

w~o · Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Slandnrd Melody Parade 
6: 15 p.m. News 01 lhe World 
6:30 P.m. News, M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Austin's Orc.hestra 
7:00 p .m. ThIs Is Vour LlIe 
7:30 p .m. Alan Young Show 
8:00 p.m. Bob Hope Show 
8:30 p .m. Fibber Meaee and MOlly 
9:00 p.m. Big Towll 
9:30 lun. People arc Funny 

10 :00 p.m . Supper Club 
10:15 p ,m. Newi. M L . Nelsen 
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U~IVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday. Jan. 11 Friday. Jail. 14 

6 p.m. - The University Club 8 p.m. University Play - "Beg-
- Potluck Supper and Bridge - gar on Horseback" - University 
Iowa Memorial Union Theatre 

8 p.m. - Soience and Social 9 p.m. - University Prom -
Philosophy Club. Dr. Wendell Iowa Memorial Union 
Johnson and Dr. Russell Meyers Saturday, Jan. 15 
on topic: "General Semantics" Sen- 2 p.m. - University Play-"Beg-
ate Chamber Old Capitol gar on Horseback" - Universit.y 

Wednesday. Jan. 12 Theatre. Matinee 
8 p .m. - University Band Con- 8 p,m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 

cert, Iowa Memorial Union Ohio State. Fieldhcuse 
8 p.m. - University Play - 8 p.m. - University Play-''Beg· 

"Beggar on Horsebaok" - Uni- gar on Horseba ck" - University 
versity Theatre Theatre 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree - Monday, Jail. 17 
rowa Child Welfare Research Sta- 7:30 p.m. - Meeting at the 
tion - East Hall Iowa Section of the American Cbe. 

Thursday. Jan. 13 mical Society - Speaker: Dr. Ran· 
3 p.m. - The University Club, dolph T. Major on the topic: ''Che

Tea and Program - Iowa Mem- mical Research in Europe During 
orial Union and Since World war II" - Room 

8 p.m. - The University Play 300, Chemistry Building 
- "Beggar on Horseback" - Uni- 8 p.m. - Basketball: Minnesota 
versity -Theatre at Iowa. Fieldhouse 

(For Information re,ardln, dates beyond U1ls schednle. 
lee reserva~on.t bl U1e.oltlce of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Skiiing instructicn will be held 
at Finkbine golf course Jan. 16, 
weather permittlng. Members will 
leave from the clubhouse at 1:30 
p.m. Bring your own equipment. 
At 7 p.m. those interested in skat
ing will leave from the clubhouse 
for Melrose pond. To regist.er, call 
Mickey Thomas, 5391. 

FRIVOL CmCULATION STAFF 
Frivol circulation staff will meet 

Jan. 12. at 4:30 p.m. in the Frivol 
office in East hall. Another meet
ing will be held Jan. 13, at 2:30 
p.m. in the same room. 

ZOOLOGY SEMlNA.R 
Meet Jan. 14, room 204, Zoology 

building. Dr. Gordon Marsh will 
speak on "The specific resistance 
of regenerating Dugesia tigrina in 
media of varying specific resist
ance, and the work of polarity 
control." 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Members planning on attending 

PlaY! Night at the sur ficldhouse 
Ian. 14, will meet at the club 
house first at 7:15 p.m. 

TAILFEATHERS 
GeneraT meeting, 7;30 p.m., 221-

A, Schaeffer hall, Jan. 11. 

BILLY NOJCHELL SQUADRON 
Meet. in room 11, Armory build

ing, 7:30 p.m., Jan , 12. All mem
bers are urged to a tlend. 

ALPHA pm OMEGA 
Meet .fan. 11, 3:45 p.m., confer

ence room one, Iowa Union . 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
The club's picture for Hawkeye 

wilf be' £aKen .ran. U, 7:25 p.m., 
In the River room, IOwa Union. 
All members are urged to attend. 

lNTER - VARBITY CHRISTIAN 
" nlLOWSHIP 

Meet in ' conference room one, 
Iowa Union. at 8 p.m .. Jan. 11. 

OfF-CAMPUS IIOUSING 
The off-oampfla ho(lslng bureau 

needs private home lilltillil for 
studetlts requesting Ii vin; quar
ters. Persons who w1l1 have rooms 
available for the second semester 
are asked to call 8jMlI, ext. 21111. 
Rooms and apartments tor mar
ried CO)lpI'R lis ... ell 08 room, 
!for slng\e men and women are In 
demand 

NOTICES 
FEBRUARY GRADUATES 

Graduation announcements may 
be picked up af. Campus stores 
Irom 8a.m. until 12 noon and 1 
p.m. until 5 p.m . 

UNION BOJ\RD 
Library chat and coffee hour, 

~:15 p.m!, Jan . 11, Iowa Union 
library . 

DELTA PIn ALPHA 
Hawkeye piclures will be tak· 

en Jan. 13, 7:55 p.m., in the Rivet 
room of the Iowa Union. 

PIlI ETA SlOMA 
Hawkeye pictures will be iak· 

en Jan. 13, at 6:45 p.m., in the 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

TRESTLE BOARD MEE'ONG 
There wiil be a meeting Jan. 14, 

in the Masonic Tcmple. from 7 
p.m. until 8 p.m. Hawkeye pic
tures will be taken. All Master 
Masons 'On campus are i vite<!. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
There will be a meeting Jan. 

1I, 2 p.m., in room 301. PhysiCS 
building, Prof. Bernard Waldman 
of the University of Notre Dame 
will speak on "Nuclear Excitation 
by X-Rays and Electrons." 

STUDENTS CONCERNED 
There will be a luncheon /neet

ing Jan . 11, 12:30 p.nt., in the 
YlMCA rooms, Iewa UnIon. Ruei 
Bell and Bill Sharp will be guest 
speakers. A charge of 35 cents 
will be made 10 pay for the lun
cheon. All students and facullY 
members are invited. 

Ph.D. FRENCII READINO Exl'M 
A Ph,D. readIng examination 

in French will b held Ian. 22, 
8 a.m. until 10 a.m., in room 221, 
Schaeffer hall Applications must 
bc made beforc Jan. 19, by sign
ing the sheet posted on the bulle
tin board outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No appllcations will be 
accepted after that time. The 
next examinatlon will be given at 
lhe end of the next semester. 

BAND CONCERT TICKETS 
Fr'c tick t Cot the firSt COil' 

cert of thc yenr til be given b1 
th" University concert band o!I 
Jan. 12, may be picked up lit th" 
Iowa Union desk or at Whetaton-. 
Tickels mDY be h Id by calli", 
ext, 2322, 

" ~de t 
it the 
JIaJi 0: 
High 

"catwaU 
loo)t dOl 
ing, app 
air. Bile 
es tall, 
paring 

Joe B -IlPOM 



InO; DOl\~ 

~1~;' ~aeggar on Horseback' to Ope~ 
~~:o~.::; ~Ij,e, Music 
~. In New Play 

Parod. By 10 W}UGHT 
"~ggar on lior$eback," pre

",nled by the dram,atic arts de
partment and opening tomorrow 
l1ight in ~he University theater at 
8 p.m., is in ope sense a variety 
,how. 

"A, aUre froaa tile word .0," 
ill ~ne lI~piioJl used by Jt,s 
,clirec&oi', E. C. Ma.ble. It Is ~ sa
tire diree~ towlW'd ))'" busl. 
neas I!Dd the arts, Prof. Ma.))le 
e~III~I.D.e4:. 
T~ show could also be called 
musical, for there is music 

[ayed throughout the play by 
Nilt WJIlialT)s, G; Raymond Clift, 
A3, ilnd John C. Simms, an in-
6tl'Uctor in the music department. 

It is just as surely a comedy
anQ. a fantasy, added the director's 
assi~tant, Joseph BaldwilJ, G, of 
Austin, TeXas. 

The play has 33 members in 
th~ ca,t, bllt there are 7 prJn
cipal$. The hero, Neil McRae, 
pla('ed bl Theodore Paul, G, and 
James ,5proJ,Lls, AI, is a musician. 

'I:\u! I ro has two heart 41-
terti&8: ~ ",irl Jlext daqr ," 
Cynthia ~n, played by GweJ1i 
DiLvenport, A.3. and JacqlleUne 
Brookes, 1\2; and the "rich girl," 
Gladys Cady, Pla.yed 1Iy Vlr
,Inla Hulfman, A4, and Rose· 
Jl\&I'Y WllliADIB, A2. 

( Da ll y Iowan Photo by Jim Showers) 
THE WALLS OF A COURTROOM FLY THROUGH THE AIR as the stage crew for "BegglU' on 
porseback" change the set between scenes. Members f.' the stare crew are Ralph Levy, Ronald l\lc
Na.mer, Ra.lph Borck, Sam Becker, Robert stout, Roy Richardson, Emory Windrem and John Duffin. 
L~h~nIDlr-quJck chan6es {If scenery JU'e Ile~f because "f the neat number of scenes. The play 
oPens ~lI- Un1ve~lty thea.te, wmorrow n4ht at 8 p.m. 

, The Cadys are a typical mid- sistant, explains that the "flies'" 
estern well-ta-do family. Cady, ar~ hung by tested piano wire or Prof. Mowry Misses -

played by Irving Brown, G, is by chains. Only piano wire that 
satirized as the big businessman. pas been tested is used. by Prof. 
Mrs. Cady is played by Patricia Arnold Gillette, the stage design· ' 
Lannert, A4, and their son, Hom- er, Baldwin emphasized. 
er, is played! by Tom McBride, Each .separate piece that "flies" 
1A3. must be exactly balanced by 

Others in the cast portray a weights. The weights are put in 
variety of parts including artists, place from the catwalk while the 
poets, businessmen, ushers, wait- piece of set lies on the stage. 
el'6, reporters, jurors, dancing Once they are in balance, the set 
teilohers and! butlers. can easily be raised or lowered 

vne entire lCeoe Is a panto- b)'l one man working II rope pulley. 
mllDll danced by lack MlIOn. You hurry down flight after 
,0\3, as the Crown Prince of flight of WUT'OW Iron .c.alrs te 
Xanadu, and JucUth Olenlck, Al. meet Stage Manager Richard 
as the Crown Princess. Robert Lemberg before the rehearsal 
Sporre, At, dancee as the Jamp- begins. Lemberg' bas a. corner -
1I,~ter, and Gordon Pollock, A3. Just off stage that Is "sacred 
as the PQliceman. territory." 
Costuming for the play ranges Here he directs backstage ac-

from realism to extreme exag- tion with the aid of a .control 
geration. In the trial scene, the board covered with buttons and 
judge wears an elaborate white switches. A phone is within reach 
wig, 50 Lemberg can coordinate lights 

PrOf. &!rneice Prisk Mscribed and curtains by talking to the 
the making of the wig. The white lighting booth, which Is in the 
'horsehair was sewed onto a net back of the theater, behind the 
cap foundation, lIone up in curl- audience. 
ers and fixed as a girl would do A loudspeaker is placed beside 
her own hair, she said. The wig the stage manager. Records heard 
is over six inches long. over it during certaill' scenes are * * * played from the 1I$ht booth. 

1_ The prompter also sits in the 
B.acKstage • • • stage manager's corner. She 

must be able to see the action 
~hearsals of "Beggllr on Horse- on stage and at the same time 

back" are fa'St-moving shows for follow the lines. 
the observer from either side of Nat Willians and his piano be-
the curtain. long in this corner too, tor he 

* 

Rustlers' Roundup 
* * 

- SJeeps as 45'5 Pop 

* * * By ART WELCH 
It was lpw against outlaw at made up of some cf the neigh 

the Stockade ranch in ;Buena borin~ ranchers. "He told us they 
Vista, Colo., one night last Sep- had seen a man they knew to 
tember - the night Qne of SUI's have been hit i11 the gu n battle 
authorities on western' history the night befo~e, in Buena Vista," 
lay sleeping in a Stockade tourist Mowry said. 
cabin 200 Yflrds away. At .fi' st, Mowry said, he 

When the gun smoke had thought the ma nagc)' was making 
drifted away, three rustlers wer e the stery up to lend atmosphere 
down, five more had surrendered for the visitors [rom the east , es
and still the authority slept on. pecially after Ihe manager asked 

Buena Vista, located about them "not to mention anything he 
160 mUes southwest of Den- had told li S when we went into 
ver, marked the end of a da.y's BUena Vist3 for di nner." 
travel across southwestern Col- Having consumed one of Colo
orado for Prof. and Mrs. r ad o's best steaks, "all you could 
George E. Mowry. eat for only $1.15," the Mowrys 
They were returning to Iowa headed back 10 the ranch. 

City after !Summering in Cali- ~ocating tlte ra.'1 ch proved 
fornia where the professor had difficult, Mowry said. since 
heen collecting rna terial for a there were no lights in sight to 
book about the Progressive party point It out. "When we did 
movement there. locate the roild Ie ding to our 

"We arrived at the Stockade cabin, We found a.n armed 
about four o'clock in the after- scntry waiting fo r us outsidc 
noon," Mowry related. "I noticed our ca.bin," he said. 
that the man who welcomed us Thc sentry told them that the 
was carrying a rifle. Since I knew sheriff, who had been called in 
tl)e deer season was closed, I to lead the 20 gunmen, ordered 
wondered what he was using the the blackou t to p: event his men 
rifle for, but I didn't think to from 'oecoming silhouctted before 
ask him." the rustlers' guns . 

Mowry was soon to learn , "While we were ta lking to him 
however. When be and Mrs. it dawned on my wi[e tha t we 
Mowry were In the ranch house were very nicely silhouetted OUl'

rerJst-erlng for a. cabin, the selv~s.' · the historian said. "We 
door started to open very slow- decided to lock up and get a 
Iy. The man who was sl,.ning night's sleep." 

Man Awaits Trial, 
Accused of Fraud 

EDWARDSVILLE, ILL. M
Robert L. Knetzer, whose multi
million dollar auto business end
ed in bankruptcy, surrendered 
yesterday on six grand jury in
dictments charging him with 
operating a con!idi!nce game. 

Knetzer was accused of accept
ing depOSits from thousands of 
customers to provide them cars 
which he never delivered. 

The indictments were returned 
by the Madiw n county gr and jury 
last week but were not disclosed 
until Knetzer appeared voluntar
lly yesterday. He posted $3,000 
bond on each of the indictments. 

Cedar Rapids Concern 
Wins Court Judgment 

Judge Ha rold D. Evans ye~ter
day awarded the Baker Manufac
turing company of Cedar Rapids 
a $153.58 judgment against the 
Al berhnsky Plumbing and Heat
ing company cf Iowa City in 
J ohnson county distr ict court. 

The Cedar Rapids company 
had fil ed the suit claiming the de
fendant owed them a balance of 
$153.58 [or merchandise they said 
they sold the defendant between 
Aug. 8, 1947 and Oct. 27 , 1947. 

Thirteen· Year~Old Girl 
Gives Birth to Daughter 

OAKLAND. CAL. .Mrs. 
Enrique Amparo, 13-year- cld Rus
sell City child bride, Sunday gave 
birth to a six pound, six ounce 
baby daughter, the Highland hos
pital disclosed yesterday. 

The girl is the wife of Alfonso 
Amparo, 18 - year - old nursery 
worker. They were married in 

, 
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Train Derailed; 2S Injured 

(AP Wlrepholo) 
DERAILED AT MILFORD, Va., yesQlrday, were these cars of the 
Florida-lo-New Yrrk Orange Biossom Speei~1. More than a. !/Core 
of persons were injured. One car, a. diner. overturned. The wife 
of Bandlea.der Pa.ul WhHema.n was one of the Injured. 

Junior law Cases 
To Conclude Today 

A party line telephone rights 
controversy wLll be the subject of 
the law appeal cat e argued in 
knight's J unior Law cll,lb arlll
ments at the Law Commons. 

The case, scheduled fQl" 7 p.aL, 
Is the tourth and last case in tne 
1.9f8 Junior law arguments. The 
first three cases were held be
fore Christmas vacation. 
, Four law stuMnts will argue 
the case, two for the appellant 
(appealing side) and two for the 
appe\Jee. The case will be argued 
before District Court Judge James 
P. Gaffney of Marengo. 

Richard T. Jordan and WiUmer 
G. Cimprlch will argue for the 
appellant and James R. Hinkle 
and John H. Holley will argue 
tor the appellee. 

A~rtment Smoke 
Frightens Families 

Dense smoke alarmed 31 fami
lies living in the Moffitt apart
ments. 119 S. Linn street, wl\en 
spontaneous combustion set off a 
bla;l;e ip the basement of that 
building yesterday morning. 

The blaze began in a coal stor
age pile at about 8:30 a.m. A con· 
crete ceiling over the coal pj]e 
prevented the lire Irom spreading, 
Fire Chief ;1 . J. Clark said. 

IDamage was limited to smoke, 
which ~pread throughol,lt the 

Robert Meyer Replaces replace Rod Gelatt, A3, Des apartments. Some of t.he residents 
Moin es, as Hillcrest representa- were still asleep when the blaze 

Rod Gelatt on Council tive on the Student Council. broke out. 
Robert O. Meyer , A2, Daven- Gelatt resigned because of con- Tolle apartmen ts are owned by 

port, was chosen last night to flict with classroom work. H. F. Mof[itt of Iowa City. ------------------------------ --------------------------------------~~--
Reno, Nev., l as t March. 

WAIT AD, SECTIOI~. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 d"ys - $.20 per Une 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible .tor one incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

BUSINESS SERVICES . ::·fINANCIAL ' FOR RENT' 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

SS$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camer.., Double room and 1h room iur 
guns, clothing, jewelry. etc. men, second seme&ter. Call 

QollDhl .. T."..... I~ ~ 'Rn,.llncrtn .. 2656. Sundays, 2327. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
For Sale: Davenpcrt, $5.00. Bunk 

Beds, complete, $20.00. Wo
m an's Suede ridi ng j acket, size 
32. practically new. $12.50 Dial 
7855. 

Skis, 7 f t., steel-edged hic!rory, 
complete with poles and wind

ings. P hone 5708, Sol Schindler . 

I.OST AND FOUND 
Lost: Sunday between Currier 

and St. Mary's Catholic Church, 
an amythest pendant set in silver. 
AnniversaTY gift of my mother's. 
Liberal reward . Joan Smith . 
Ext. 2542. 
LOST: F""ri""'d""'a-y--a""'t""'12:30 in 207 

Shaeffer Hall, small gold ring. 
heavy oriental style, initialed 
D. J . Of great sentimental value. 

House trailer. MUl.t sell immedi- Reward. Contact Susie Sherman, 
aiely. Cheap. Write Box ll-T, =-i5_9...,4_. -=""'"" ___ -..,.-.,....-,.,.... __ -:--.-_ 

Daily Iowan. Lost: Glasses vicinity uptown. 
USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller Reward. Ext. 4206. 

'Brushes, Mops, Brocms. Dial Lost: Basket frem baby buggy 
2751. Saturday night on Burlington or 
Available February 5-complete- Summit Streets. Reward. Call 

ly modcrn 4-room house near 3996, 143 Riverside Park. 
Longfellow school. Gas heat . Lost: Smal brown corde pur~e at 
11h blocks to bus. Seld on con- Barney's or between Barney's 
t ract plan. P hone 8-0359. and Currier . Reward. Phone 
Eaty-wrurl- dry washer, apart- Ext . 3372. 

ment size. Used 6 months. F""O=UND="':- S;::-e- t:--o-=-f -c-a-r--;loo- y-=-M"'o-n'"'d:-ay 
Phone 7497. afternoon . Owner may claim 
FOR SALE- ORRENT: Com- at Daily Iowan Business Office. 

Large double room fOr men. 
AvaUab~e scon. Dl;ll 8-0357. 

SPfCIAI. NOTICES 
BETWEEN friends here's a tip. 

Fina FOllm rUg! cleaner also 
cleal)s painted surfaces. Yetter's 
~a seJTl.lln t. 
The traveling t alemen' s motto is: 

"Wine, Women, and So Long." 
Always a good time at the AN
NEX. 
SECURITY, Advancement, til&I;l 

pay, fa \I' weeks vacatiQn a 
year. Work In the job you liKe. 
fhese are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. 4iJ' 
~orce car~. See i\1:/::)gt. 9. A. 
McClune, Room 204 Post OU~ce. 

BUSINF.SS PERSONALS 
Skates tharpened the 

hollow ground way. 
Cycle Shop, 111 So. 
rhone 5525. 

horizontal 
Novotny 
Clinton. 

RITT'S yick-up. BagJage, liall· 
hauling, rubbiJh. Phone 7237. 

AS~S and Rubbl.ab baullnl 
Ph9lU! 1162~. • 

There are 13 separate places plays bllcltstage while the hero 
represen~d in the scenes. In- pretends to play Onl stage. 
e~IJIg a railroad station. an The stllge manager's assistants 
eJtva.tor, a cabaret, public park, stand by to run errands and make 
a royal bedchamber, a cottare. sure that no one forgets when 
several offices, two homes and they are due on stage. And the 
a factory. A courtroom trial and first scene begins. • them In gra~bed his rJfle and "That was all we heard about:,.' -.....,,-----------. 

pletely equipped 27-foot trailer. LostSmall-brown - plas tic lea
Excellent condition. Lived in. 7 ther purse. Identification en
months. Located 2 miles from closed. Call 4191 1;>etween 8 and 
Cam pus. Year-arcund wa ter and 5; . ~395 after 5. 
sewerage. Wr ite Box ll-W, -'--'-------- ----

by haJU'" 

a wedding are also in the play. You try to follow the pia)' for 
~a' means a lot of scenery a time, but it is hard to )lear unless 
lIlust be set In place - In a you are clo~e 10to the wings. So 
hyrry! you turn again to watch what is 

r "That's why the gridiron is used going on backstage. Over in a 
mllre in this play than in liny 4!orner pal't of the stage crew is 
ot~r that has been produced in grouped al'ol,lnd part of the set 
the University theater for years," [or another scene. 
according to Prof. E.C. Ma~ie. · Th~e are ~ctors evel'Ywhere 

The gridiron is an old tashioned yoU look. ~ girl in a 8PlUlJsh 
way of raiSing and lowering scen- dancer's C08tume here, auoUlq 
ery, and the young blOOd in the In i" wedlilnl' 4!r_ there, Jl\Cn 
tneater doesn't fully appreciate it, In ~hlte ties aud tails .hu,rry. 
Prof. Mabie added. The revolving In&' about. Oft tilt one IIlde a 
sta.e isn't used at all in this qu(et ,~e 01 · 'poker is goln&' 
~~ ~ 

'!'he but way to see ~ow tile Now the first scene is over, the 
njdlron !iV~s - how t~e C»Dl- curtain closes. The itaae crew 
p~te walls of a roolll can 'be ges into action. One "fly" goes 
~e to ",ly" - .. to aUmb up, another comes down. You must 
tf the very toP of the high_ look quickly if you wan.t to sell 
part of the thea~r. how it is done, because before 
J"lgh above the stalle on the you know it, the furniture for the 

"aatwalk," 01 the grid you can last scene is piled to one side and 
look down and see the sets hang. the s tllge is ii8t ~r the next scene. 
ing, apparently suspenlled in ' mid- The stage manager takes a last 
air. Below that, looking only inch- look at the stage, ' picks up the 
es tau, are the sta(ehands pre· phone and says, "Ready for the 
pa~ing tor Scene I. curtain." The curtain opens, the 

Joe Baldwin, the director's IIS- lights go up, and the play goes on. 

By GENE AHERN 

" HE's A MILLIONAIRE '" 
... IT'S HIS MONEY. .... 
HE GETS PLEASUR.E 

GIVING IT 10 PiQPI.E-. 
". ECCENTRIC OP... 
tCT.HiC6lolDO 
WAA,T liE WANTS 
y.n}I I-4IS Wu"LTH/ 

hurried over to a. spot where he rustlers until the following m orn
"co\lld cover \he doorway ," but ing," Mowry related . "Perhaps it 
there Was nothing In sight. was the long trip added to the 
'When the IIIlln returned, be crisp autumn nigh t that made LIS 

Said It Was only Ute wln4. sleep so sound ly." 
" I asked him what he thought And a sou nd s leep iL proved 

it was," the professor explained. to be. Whilc they were prcpa ring 
The terse reply was, "Rl,1st}ers." to leave the ra nch the next mo"n-

"We were told that the St.ock- ing, the manager asked thcm if 
ade hall been raided before, and tbey had hca l'd ~he "fireworks." 
that only the night before a The l\lowrys asked him, 
neighbor's ranch had been hit," "Whai fireworks?" 
Mowry c\lntinued. The manager rcplied, "Good, 

The manager, the same man Lord , man, therc were 45's 
Wl;lO welcomed the Mowrys, told popping' off all around you last 
them the gang was believed to be n~ht." 

L.t\.FF-A-DAY 
---

o 

" 1& - HI 
"You're noc ,oing lO clean off all this good CHOCOLATE, 

. _ .. are you?" 

.~< AUTOMOBILES ., .:. " 

1947 Nash "Ambassador," 1946 
.'Nash "Ambassador," 1941 Ply

mouth coach , 1941 Nash sedan, 
1940 Ford coupe, 1939 Nash 
coupe, 1939 Chevrolet coach, 1935 
Chevrolet coupe. Cash, terms, 
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. 
Capitol. 

1930 Model A Coupe. 1014 No. 
Summit (Rear) after 6 p.m. 

1948 Nash "600" 4-door. Rea
sonable. Call 6838. 

F'OR SALE: 19.1 Ford. good shape 
heater, and seat covers. Winter
ized. Phone 6336. 

L937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger 
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 68;i8 

after 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Two Tone Green 
Model "A" Ford, Radio, Heat

er, al)d Seat Covers. Top Shape 
Dial 2228. 

January Sale 

Now in Proqre8!' 

purham Card Tables ,.,.,. $4.95 

End Tables ...................... $1.95 
Arvin Electric Heaters .... $9.8t\ 
Coeo Ikor Mats- _ ............... $1.00 
Oak Dinette Sets ......... . 22.5p 

, Morris Furniture Co. 

CigareHes 
$1.75 

Per Carton 

Popular Brands 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CoralvUl.. Iowa 

Dai ly Iowan. PERSONAL 
For sale : pair hockey skates =,,~===--;:f-'-:--""""""'---=-, 

Size 7, black. Call Geor&e, WANTED: Baby sitling. Dial 
9249. 8-0482. 

G ...... en-e- r-a.,-l'""t-y-p,-in-g- a-n"=d- t"'h-e-se-,s-. -=P"'h-on-e 
8-'0113. DoWntClwtl locatijo~ !f:WAHTED-TO RENT 
Wanted: Typing, thesiS experl-

W A.NTED- Place to Room and ence mimeographIng. Oall 
Board . Will Pay Well. C,Il] 4008. ' 

Ext. 2108, ask for Norman Lamp- fii~~~~"""==;;;::;;;::=========. 
redl. Hours 8-5. 
Student couple desires furnished 

apartment, 1 or two rooms. Call 
2949 afler 6. . 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

ln 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bough~ - Rented - Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E.. College Dial 8-10111 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
AlL Ma,kes of RluUo. 

Werk Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Dellv81'7 

C.' D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City's Leading Studio 

Finest Quality 
Application Portraits 
All Work Retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 488~ 

MAHER BJ\OS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And ' 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - D~ 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and mode" 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $11911. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1111 S. Linn Dial 8-11121 

For Rent 
• I Late Model T)'P8:.vriter. 

on campus 
DeJivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

~ 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 
qpd Delicious Waffles 

Special Or4ers to 
Praternities & Sororitiea 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
So~pa - Short ~deJs 

I" 1:. Wublngton Phone 'lUI 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

WOODBURN SOUNl) 
SERVICE 

£. Colleg, . DIfl '-0151 \.et U. K.,p Your Clothes 

T1Pewrltclr 
and 

AddIna MachlDll 
both 

Standard ~ pprta~ 
poW' 

Av.lJ.abt, 
I'rohwein Supply eo. 

,Phsme 347' 
We Repair All Malt .. 

I , 

Looking Like Ne'(i 

PICKUP AND DJlJLIVERY SERVIct 

c. O. . C~aners 
.rrr, our ~~Uon •• "d Uenalra ~ 

11.1& JIOJJll ~VIC&" -lOCI S. ~ 

r 

• 

\ 
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(ity (ouncil 
Authorizes 
Stop Signs 

The city council last night au
thorized the mayor to enter into 
a contract with the H. 13. Allen 
ccmpany of Des Moines for two 
stop signs in the business dis
trict and one actuated school stop 
sign at Muscatine and Court 
street. 

The new business district stop 
signs will be fixed time lights and 
wiU be located on Dubuque street 
at the Iowa avenue and Washing
ton stree\ crossings. The cost for 
the three signs is not to exceed 
$8,800. 

After reJ)Ol1a by Prof. Ned 
Aaldoll on the )H'OCJ'H8 of the 
municipal awtmmine pool. the 
e<-anell dlree&ed the city IOlIcl
fpI' ~ draw up resoluUou a& 
the next meeUn&' lor the pur
cIuI8e 01 pool equlpmen&. 

Ashton reported that the cliy 
thus far has spent about $121,000 
Cn the pool The city attorney was 
alsO authorized to contact At. 
torney H. N. ROiers of Des 
Moines regarding a third swim
ming pool bond issue. 

The main peol Is now 84 per
cent completed and the bathhouse 
Is about 75 percent completed, 
Ashton told the council. 

The council held second read
Ings on three ordInances Including 
the sale of city owned 'Properly 
In east Towa City to Earl GiUord, 
the extending ot the Jowa City 
milk shed to a 45 mile radius 
from Iowa City and the rezoning 
ot the Earl Shay properly at 
Bloomington and Dubuque streets. 
On the motion of Alderman James 
Callahan, the Shay ordinance was 
tabled. 

In other actions the coun.ci1: 
J. Authorised the destl'Datinr 

ot all parking meters as March 
of Dimes collection boxes for the 
Bnnual drive, Jan. 14 to Jan. 31, 
inclusive. Signs will be placed on 
the meters explaining that the 
dimes will not purchase meter 
time and that all dimes will be 
turned over to the Johnson county 
infantile paralysis committee. 

2. Dtreded the street oommis
sioner to enforce the city ordi
nance on removal of snow from 
sidewalks. The ordinance provides 
that it snow Is not removed in 10 
hurs the city will remove it and 
cl1arge the property owners. 
Owners are liable to a $100 tine 
and 30 days in jall also. 

Hart to Keep Office 
'Here if Appointed 

Sledding Tiry,e -- In Both California and Iowa 

~ ~ .. ~~ t">:~ 
.', ··i" 

. f 'I. ~... (~. (Dally Iowan l~h.to by BlII ROlen) 
II. .. ~ '. . . . WITH THE PASSING of last week's "June In January" weather, two members of Iowa Clty's young-

~ •..• or , ,~, . . ." [~", lAP ) er set enjcyed a short sled tour throlll'h Templin park yesterday aftern04tn. Bill Kratz, D2, 12D T'~m-
IT'S JANUARY IN CALIFORNIA, too. For the first time In the history of Lone Beach ents.! plin park. provided locomotion lor his three-Year old son Larry and Ca.ndy Yeung, age two. daughter 
sncw Is heavY enou,n for some mUd sleddln,. Above. Wayne anti Bobby Allen borrow their mother's of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Young, 122 Templln park, as the younCSters took advantage of Sunday's 
dishpan as they played winter in a city park. two-inch snowfall. 

Roberts Says UN 
Police Would Bring 
War with Russ'ia 

A United Nations police force 
at this time woulCi probably bring 
on a war with RUSSia, said Prof. 
Hew Roberts at the SUI depart
ment oC education yesterday af
ternoon. 

Speaking in a panel discussion 
on world organization sponsored 
by the League of Women Voters, 
Roberts explained that a separate 
world police force would even 
more closely define the present 
line between the U.S. and Soviet 
ideologies, and would cause an 
overt rupture. 

Other speakers at the dIscus
sion held in the English Lutheran 
church were Prot. George Mowry 
of the hislory department ond 
David Stanley, executive director 
of the Iowa United World Federal
Ists. 

Mowry contended that a hoped
for "Third Force" - a mediator 
between the opposing world ideo
logies - hos tailed to develop. 
"As tension in the conflict grows, 

people are taJc:iDg sides," he said. 
He said that the United Nations 
is impotent under its present slruc· 
lure. 

Stanley took the stand that a 
police force was necessary for 
world peace with or without Rus
sia. He held that it non-Soviet na
tions would unite in a working or
ganization, Russia would join 
sooner or later for reasons of 
·self.preservation. 

Comparing the present United 
Nations with this country under 
the Articles 01 Confederation, 
Stanley proposed a world federal 
government similar to the one set 
up by our constitution. 

A former SUI student from 
Muscatine, Stanley left school to 
take the full-time job 01 organiz
ing UWF chapters throughout 10-
a. He hopes to soon resume his 
studies in political science here. 

Moderator ot the discussion W.IS 

Mrs. R.W. Iverson, vice-president 
of the league. 

VAN BORNE RETURNS 
Sgt. Glen W. VanHorne has 

returned from Fort Sheridan, Ill., 
where he recently re'enlisted back 
to the SUI military department. 
Van Horne is a basic instuctor 
and works in the deparlment's re
cord ortice. 

California ·faces New frost 
LOS ANGE[JES. (UP) - So llfhrrn Cnlifol1lia dug out from a 

snowstorm yesterday and bl'aced fol.' the arl'ival of a new cold 
wave that forecasters aid would drive temperatu res down to 18 
degrees. 

The approaching storm was pre
dicted by Floyd D. Young, chief 
of the weather bureau's fruit frost 
warning service. He said low tem
peratures last night and this mor
ning pose a new danger to farm
ers and orchardists. 

The new cold wave was pre· 
dicted on the heels of southern 

California's worst stonn since 
1937. For the first time in years 
white rros& remained on the 
rround ' in Los Angeles until 
mld-mormng. 
The current freezing spell re

called the 1937 triPle freeze when 
temperatures dropped to the low 
20's and lower three times in less 

than two weeks, causing more NeWhall , on lhe Ridge route 
than $60-million in crop damage. connecting central California wit.h 

The coldest spot in southern the southern pari of the state, re
California yesterday was atop Mt. ported six inches of snow. The 
Wilson, site of a famed observa- heavy auto traffic along the high· 
tory and numerous television relay way was 'slowed to a creeping 
stations. The low there was l~ pace while highway maintenance 

crews labored to clear the snow. degrees. 
Yesterday', unusual weather 

' included bl/nards, Kales, a hail
storm, rain and finally the snow. 
A coatin, of white covered much 
of the southland tor hours and 
the snow flurries ranged trom 
Long Beaoh to the mountains 
and from Santa Marla to parts 
01 San Dieto county. 

Reports from resort areas said 
hundreds of cars were stranded 
for hours by snow-covered roads 
until h,ighway crews could clear 
the way. 

Blizzard conditions in San Diego 
county were blamed for the crash 
of a private plane in which five 
persons were killed and (}De ser
iously injured near Julian, Cal. 

A Gorgeous Array of 
I 

New ~Formals Awaits ; 

~ 
Wrong Route for -

Sn,owboun . 
Sera ea'nl 

* * * Sgt. Clarence F. Taylor, 
Wednesday spent seven hOUII 
a snowbound automobile 38 ~ 
west of Laramie, Wyo., will ~ 
forth travel to Salt Lake CilJ 
way ot west Texas." ' 

Taylor reported to the SUI 
itary department yesterd.,. Ii 
a slight case of frostbite 
being stranded, with his Wilt 
two-year-old son, in sub-lett 
peratures on a blizzard-swept 
tion of u.s. highway 30. 

Temperaturea hovered 
18 below, and the wind 
snow was whistlin, lie ..... 

ground at about 60 mil. It 
hour, Taylor said. 
"For the first time in 1111 ~ 

I was glad my wife alway! ~ 
ries blankets in the CIr," • 
said. There was no heat after 
lor turned ofl the motor to 
a dwindling supply of ps. 
motor troze almost immedla 
he related. 

Althourh ,U,htlr ~ 
around the rI,M eye, &lie ., 
reant was none Ute wene r • 
the experience. No ODe ..... 
fered III effects. In laoi, Clu) 
2, "UlourM It wa. a lot., fIl· 
Late in the evenin~, the fIIIIl 

was picked up by trucks 'II\\i 
broke through to a JJtlJe t01l'l 
about 100. 

Although food was scarce, • 
family dld find a place ~ ill 
and later the next day IlIId! d 
to Laramie, where they were 
more snow·bound. 

AUhoul'h one day late • ~ 
21 day leave. Taylor _ Ii 
AWOL because Ute JIliUtarJ .. 
partment had received an II. 
tension for hlm. 

ECONOMICS CLUB 
Hawkeye pictures of the S. 

Economics club will be ~ 
Jan. 18 at 7:25 p.m. at ' the UIIiiI 
instead of today as prevlaul; 
scheduled. 

To Federal Position I 
William R. Hart, Iowa City at- Try a nd Stop .Me 

torney endorsed by U.S. Sen. GUY 
M. Gillette for U.S. district attor- :------Ily IENNETT CERFF-----... 

Your Seledion at Y etterl~ . (.} ~ 
. ~~'l. '. (1~~' 
~.~. '. ' )I~ \ 

ney for southern Iowa, said yes
terday that he will maintain his 
office and practice In Iowa City, 
If appointed to the federal post. 

Hart said in response to many 
queries, "If and when the appoint
ment is made, I shall fulfill all 
my duties of my office. However, 
I shall devote the remainder of 
my time to private practice and 
my office in Iowa City will be 
open for business." 

Gillette recommended the pro
minent 55·year-old lawyer to 
Attorney·General Tom Clark last 
Saturday. In order for Hart to be 
approved by the U.s. senate, his 
name must first be submitled by 
Clark after investigation by the 
jUitice department. 

Recommendation to the post by 
a majorify party senator nor
mall,y leads to confirmation by the 
senate. It appointed, Hart will 
succeed Maurice Donegan ot Dav
enport, whose term expired last 
September. 

As Iowa First district Democra
tic committeeman, Hart was pre
sent at the Des Moines meeting 01 
the Iowa state Democratic com
mittee Dec. 13 when a resolution 
was approved recommending him 
to the post. State Democratic 
chairman Jake Moore' Intormed 
Gillette at the resolution at that 
time, Hart said. 

SUI Graduate Receives 
Foreign Duty Transfer 

Wesley Cliftord Haraldson, who 
received biB master's dell'ee from 
the State University 01 Iowa. h'8s 
been transferred to duty In the 
department ot state branch of the 
foreign service. 

Since 11145 Hara1cUon has been 
a foreign service officer in Ber-

t lin. Prior to th1tt he was with the 
federal reaerve board in 1944-45. 
and with the war department for 
• short period in 1945. 

.:;owsv .. or 
Paul W. KDowJ.a 

'Phoae IOI7J . ",_IIa, 
........ u ...... Oe. ., .••• , .. u. •• _., 

c. 'i" ........ Ac .... ' iijiiii" 
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l'P T generll lly Ilgreed thal the game of cJ)es origi.nated in 
J nd in bllt j list llUw und whrD IlllS been the Btl bject of end Ie 
specuiatioll. According to one imaginative corre. pondent in 
IIobbi s Magazine, the inven
tor was a Brahmin nam d 

a ir. Appalled at tbe ex
ce es and d spotic b havior 
of his young prince, Behub, 
Na sir sought to bL'lng him 
to hi. enses by teaching him 
a .gllm in which the king, 
impotent by him elf, was 
protected only by his sub
ject.'1, even of the lowest 
class, and frequently ruined 
by th e 10. of It si ngle indivi
dual. 

Whether or not Behub got 
the hint deponent sayeth not. Chances are he tossed the chessmen 
into the Ganges, with Nassir following closely therealterl 

• • • 
According to Time Magazine, New York City' has more Irish 

(500,000) than Dublin, more Jews (2 million) than Palestine, and 
almost as many ltaHans (1,100,000) as Rome! In a ,ingle day the 
city uses over a billion gallons 01 water and imports almost 25,000 
tons cl food. Four hundred thousand commuters stream lnto Man
hattan daily on trains arriving ,t the rate of one every fifty sec. 
onds. day and night. 

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL 

THURSDAY ONLY 

ANY THREE of the following--..,-- .. 
• PLAIN SKIRT • PANTS 

.BLOUSE • SPORT SHIRT 

DAVISEPTIC CLEANING' PREVENTS 
PERSPIRATION ODOR FORMING IN CLOTHES 

. 0 .• j • 

. ~ . 

~ . 
FORMALS 

- Second Floor Fashion Center -

Breath taking new Formals ... fashioned in beautiful 

exquisite materials . . . inspired by creators of exclusive 

\ designs, ideas from whlch many of these are takeD . . • 

1 You will look raviahingly lovely in a formal that just seems made for 
I , 
\ you and you alone· .. Choose from crisp, rustling taffeta. 

S&ore ROllI'S: Dally 9:30 to 5:30 - Saturday 9:30 to 1:30 

sleek. swaying latin, breeze-soft ne18. sheer lovely lac • 

and contour-clinging flattering crepes. 

A few of Ute I11III1 beautiful col
on are - Blllell, white. aqua, 
peaccck, nld, .. ,reen. candy 
pink, U,M blue, American Bea
U'y natural. 

(Sise. are 10 to 16 and 9 to 15. ) 
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